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H A R T F O R D

GIVE PRICE CLOTHING CO.

special HOLIDA y sale

|)rofesA'ionaI ©arJjs.

—  G K O . M . B o L t OW, 

I » I I O T O G m A . r * H E l t ,
, pv. Main and Mnrkflt sts., • • HOCKVILLE 
None but first-class work allowed to leave the

oo ns.

—  O F  —

JIÔ W Ovji]Cfl0̂ j ^ .0 0  Suits,

Dr. R. M. (IRISWOLI),
onicr: and Residence opiioslte Fuller’s Diock, 

NO. ]»IANCnF.8TEIl.
Ofllco Hours, to 0 a.in., 1 to 3 p.m., and evenings 

N.B.—A'fjfW ealt$ promptlg off ended, 
tg -  Telephone at ofllce.

E ~  J ;

JOINER
SISSON,

& BUILDER.

N ow i*  your time Gentlemen to secure one of the Greatest Ik i-  
mins in Fine Suits or Overcoats ever ofFercil at retail by any Clothing 
K m  in fJiis Country. Eighteen Styles of Men’s and loutlis Fine 
O V ia a C O A T S ,  regular sizes 34 to 44. 'We give you your choice for

. 0  O .

Remember these arc not regular $10.00 Suits and Overcoats, but \vcrc|
made to sell for

$13.00, $15,00, $16.00 and $18.00,
And we guarantee them as good ns you can buy for that money in this 

^ city orwc refund the money.

I t  is no use disguising the fact, we have too much stock. The only 
way to reduce it is to name low prices, and this we arc going to do until 
every dollar’s worth of 'Winter Goods is cleaned from our counters. As 
a special drive on staple goods and to make trade hum, wool  

id until the lot is closed.

TUE DISAPPOINTED.

THE UNSUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES OP 
PAST PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS

TO ON" WHO UNDERSTANDS.

l.\vis (ii'uy.l
^In tliu tliut ^binc"l!'l■olllyl.u^doart<.‘nd '̂r

In tlio lom.h jMU luavo upyii my licaio .

' " I  and till' Mill Hint pilds m y siimiiiov skies 
The (lip  llMiii which ir.y thii'.stm;; spirit 

sips.
O f nil ('1m', tU'.ir, why st> p to count the eosU 
Since to win cr U*so llice, In'iivi'n i (  mino—or 

lost:

now

am

58 Indigo Blue Beaver Suits,
Other dealers get $1(5 and $18 for the same suits.

KBtlmatos fuviduhcd and Contracts acoeptod 
on the best terma. Johblng dmui with neatness 
ami doapatch,

K . J.MIMNON,
North mniichratrir.

JAMES REDDAN
Would rcspcctriilly liirnriii Ida friends that ho 
has repiii’cliiiMed tlui Ilarlicr Shop under Choiicy’a 
Bloro, fiirinerly cinnliictcd liv litm and will uo 
pleased to give his iK'rsoimlultentlon to those of 
Ilia old frloiida and iiiiy now ones who will favor 
him with tholr oustoin, Nolliimt lint llrsUilnsa 
w’ork done. JAMES UKUU.VN,

South MniielioAlor. _

MANCHESTER

Skating Rink!
Welles St., South Uanehester.

Skating Surface 100x50.
Convenient Retiring and 

Cloak Rooms.

U\m Atteuflauts ana ■
CompGtciit Instructors!

Music by Rink Band

John Adam*’ Mortifying Deteat-Tha V«r 
rioiia Dcreats' of Honry Clay«Meii 

Who Failed to Get the Nomina* 
tlon<»Oreoley’* Fate.

The Prayer Ilarrel* of Tlilbet.
[Now Tork Cor. Cincinnati Bntiulrer.] It-'or. t'oiitemixirary Review./

Ono of tlio saddest aipocta Of an e le c t io n ^  1 first met with prayer bnrreU on Uio 
tho fact that ono-half o f the candidates must^Jborders of Thibet, wlicn, Uavoling tho nar- 
bo disappointed. No man ever likes to bo Trow  paths wUieh wind alom; tho face of 
beaten, and'polltical defeat Is often of a very  ̂majoslic, precipitous llimulaymi crags, we 
crushing character. The first disappointed ' mot native travelers from still further north 
presidential oandidato was John Adams, who ! —traders driving flocks of laden goats,

AT THE UNIVEIUSITY.

HOW STUDENTS PREPARE AND HOW 
SOME EVADE THEIR LESSONS.

in 1800 sought a second term. He was, how
ever, eight ballots behind his rivals, and tjils 
was a mortifying defeat. Thenceforth he 
lived in rotitoment in 
(Quincy), wlioro ho died

For $12.00 per suit

It will do you good to look at our

Boy’s and Childrens’ Suits, • Over
coats, Reefers and Odd Pants.

Open TUESD AY, TH URSD AY, 
and SA TU R D A Y  EVENINGS, 
W EDNESDAY, FR ID A Y  AND  
SATU R D AY AFTERNOONS, 
from 3 to 5 O'clock.

Our prices arc so low tliat every boy can 
cloth^ at a very small

be neatly and comfortably 
expense.

$2.00 to $10.00 
4.00 to

ADMISSION, 
Use of Floor,

15 ots 
10 ots

Boj’s Suits, short pants.
Boy’s '** long “ - ■
Boy’s Overcoats, - - $1.60 and Upwards.
I f  you arc interested in Fine Goods at Low Prices, we can please you. 

I f  you do not wish to buy step in and look through our Immense 
Stock and sec what a few dollars will buy. Lookers 

receive the same polite attention as buyers.

D o n ’ t  F o r g r e t  O n v  O r e a t

A t Afternoon sessions admlrislon fee lucludos 
use o f door

F . E . W ATKINS„Sec.

afterward. Ho had passed so many years in 
public life that his retirement was very irk
some. lie lived, however; to see bis son in tho 
pri'Bidontial chair, which did much to oom- 
ix'usato for his own defeat. Tho same can
vass whicli blighted tho hopes of Adorns 
wos oiiually fatal to Aaron Burr; for whoir 
Adams was dropped Burr and Jofforsou were 

tie, and when thU was broken by 
tlie election of̂  tho latter. Burr was 
politically sliolvod. Jefferson was ro-cloctod 
with but littio opposition. Madison, who 
succeeded Jefferson, had 1S3 votes against 
Charles C. Fiucknoy’s 47; but, as tho latter 
hardly hoiiod for success, he could scarcely 
1)0 called a disappointed man. Madison’s 
successor (Moiiroo) was also elected with but 
little opposition; but when ho retired n sharp 
rivalry occurred, and its result was tho eloc- 
lloii of John Quincy Adams,

Adams, like ills father, was defeated in hl»‘' 
canvass for a second term, having only bo 
votes aguiiist Jackson’s 187. Ho boro his de
feat in a philosophical manner, and having 
retuniod to Quincy soon accepted the con
gressional ofllco, until removed by death, ex
piring in tho capilol which had witnessed his 
olforts in behalf of liberty. On Jackson’s 
second presidential canvass it can hardly bo 
said that thero was a disappointed candidate, 
for, though Clay was placixl In opposition ho 
had uo expectation of success. When Van 
Burou’s first presidential canvass took place 
ho had 170 votes ogainst TJ for Harrison, 
who really had no ho|>o of an election. 
When, however, Van Buren renewed that 
canvass ho found himself tlio victim of dis
appointment, his vote beuig only 00 against 
201 tor Harrison. Tho next disapiwinted 
candidate was Henry Clay, whoso defeat 
Ecemod tho more aggravating since it was 
clearly tho result of fraud accomplished in 
this city, of which I was a witness. The 
jxills wore under the mastery of tho Empire 
club, whoso terrorism reached on ahnoet In
credible extent. The defeat of Clay'waB felt 
severely both by himself and his friends  ̂es 
jiocially ns ho represented protectioin of 
American industry. Horace Greeley laboi;>d

women with quaint licnddressos of lumps of 
amlx'r nud large, coarse turquoises fastened 
on bands of dirty cloth, and boro and there 

his native town a man holding in his hand a small bronze or 
twenty-six years j brass cylinder which he twirled mechanically

all tlio timo lie was journeying,
It was some time before I  succeeded in get

ting liul I of one these for a closer oxnmina- 
tion, as llie owncra aro nervously afraid to 
trust their trciv-iures in tho hands of ono who, 
albeit in ign.iruuco, might irrovercntly turn 
them tho wrong way, and so undo much of 
the merit nciiuired by iierpotunl twirling in 
tho opposite diroction. For, as wo eventually 
discovered, not only is tho sacred slx-syllublcd 
charm emboasod on the metal cylinder, but the 
same mystic words wore written over again 
on very lengthy strqis of clotli or lapynis, 
which are bound round tho spindle on which 
the cylinder rotates; and ono end of which 
forms tho handle. It is, tlierofore, necessary 
to turn Ibis littio barrel of prayors in such a 
diroction that tho characters furming tho 
lioly iilimso niny pass in proper order before 
tlio iiei-sou tuniiug, and as oJl Oriental books 
are rend from the right side of each pago to 
tho left, tho barrel Is turned in tlio same 
direction.

For tho same reason tho Thibetan walks in 
this direction round tho groat terracas and 
other buildings on which tlio holy words are 
hiscribcd, in oi-dcr that his eyes may rest on 
the words in duo course, winch can only be 
the case when ho keeps hi* loft hand toward 
the object round which ho is walking. Hap
pily this produces o doubly satisfactory 
result, for iu eastern lands, as well os In our 
west, it has over been accounted lucky and 
meritorious to wolk round sacred objects or 
plates in this sunwise course—an act of 
homage to the sun which I have seen ren
dered in many lands. Just as our British 
ancestors coutiiiuod thus to circumambulate 
their churches long after tlioy had nominally 
abandoned all paganism, so througbout the 
world wo find survivals of the old homage.

inside View of a Recitation Itooiu In Mich
igan L’iiivcrslty.»A Youth with Coui^ 

ago I'lunugli to Risk “ Flunk- 
lng” —Vlctor3r.

NERVE OF AN ELEPHANT HUNTER.

Story o f  Ml)' Coolest F xp lo lt on Record In 
I'llepliuiit .shooting.

lAiniTicaii Field,)
Tho cooU'st thing 1 over saw done in ele

phant i-li(K)liiig was onoduj’ while myself and 
a friend were sitting in tho tiungnlow,wben a 
coolie nislieil in and informed us tliat ttior© 
was an eleplmnt inVtlio colfoe. Tlio only . . .
“battery" we hod in tbn bungalow, which woo j  the gateau, os it U 
merely a wotxieii slianty rua up for | ornament It with I 

Uie new clear- ’

I EAR LE HO TEL,
Hartford, Conn.

COBM Of AllYH anl HIGH STREEiS.
ni. I I .  C O L .K IIA N , P rop rie to r.

I’ lilroiiagc
lleitcil.

from ManebesU'r respectfully so- 
Neiirriihm  Depot.

Siilc o f  S U ITS  iiDtl O VERCO A 'rS. W c 
cverv Suit iiud Overcoat you

can save
lu iv.

you dollars on

Hartford One Price Clothing

A Full tine of

Fall & Winter
o o  o x > s

private secietai-y of Mary Queen of Scoti, 
who was stabbed in Holyrood palace by cer
tain Protestant leaders of her court, aided by 
her husband, Darnley, are still to bo seeu 
In Lancashire th() natives show a stone caile I 
tho “Bloody Stone,” which were so marked 
to show Heaven's displeasure at some of 
Cromwell’s soldiers’ atrocities at Onllows 
Croft. In “Macbeth,” act 5, scone 1, Sliako- 
spearo illludcs to tho idea: “Yet here’s a 
spot”

Tho truth about blood not wosliing out can 
easily be explained. In tho firet place, if 
thot of a murdered person, it is not often at
tempted. In the next place blo(xl contains 
oxide of iron, which sinks deep into tho fiber 
of wood, and proves indelible to ordinary 
washing. Thus it is true tliat stone of a 
porous nature, and wood not of hardest kind, 
are susceptible to the stain of lilixxl jirixluecd 
by the oxide of iron which tho hlo<sl con
tains. But tho blood of a pig is us good os 
that of a murdered man.

The Largest

114 and 110 Asylum Sheet, llaitfoid, Conn.

C L O T H IN G  in New

< J .  E .  E O I V C j r L E  Y  -

Manufacturers of I’Aigland.

Look Faimoio.
W e want Fanners Produce 

and will for the next S IX TY  

DAYS, exchange for the same,

DRY noons

Now ready. Call and leave your Order for .a

WIHT̂ P suit
-AN D —

As winter advances, we find 

ourselves with a large stock of
OVERCOAT

-AND-

CLOTHINB
A t COST and LESS than Cost

A . X

OLIVER MAGNEIL'S
MEIICIIANT TAILOR,

H o u tU  M n n o lio a a to r .

Which must be closed out

Regardless of COST.
We offer 

ducements to

Surprising In -

Cash purchasers.

A t Prices to suit the times.

OUR QUEEN FLOUR
- I S  T H E -

' A Unod AsHiirtment uf

FoniaDllii anil M  Boilja
HlnuU! utul Twu Scati'd Sl/KKIlIrt, of tlio lM!Bt 

MUalUy for hu1«* nt ii niimM mlviinco of rout. 
All Work Wiirri’iiUML

BEST IN TBE MARKET
And is sold at Reasonable Prices.

HARTMANN BROTHERS

C. H ^ R N O L D .

For Low Prices
G O O D  GOODS

(JO TO

HENRY J. LADD’S,
Where yim w ill lliid a good asHorlmcnt of

TeaS; Coffees,
Spices,

Nlolaswes,
V  1 O 11 1*9 ctc*9

A l prices lower llmii ever sold before. Also,

Dry fioodsi Crockery,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

At correspondingly low prices. 
jl^Wnntcd—I’ork, Beef and Wood lu exehongc.

•Will mood Ktaina Wash Out?
IClncinuati Ku(]ulrer.]

To tho present day tho superstition is rifo 
that blixid stains can not be washed out 
During tho French revolution eighty, priests 
were niassacnxl in. tho Camolito ehuiiol at

(rou). .000 — --------------------------------Paris, and the stains (calM) of tlimr blo<^
through this canvass with almost ii^gredMeJ^re polqtc.J^it to-day. blr.WaJter l̂ 0l■>tt, in 
ardor ididiiovoticK and thh ‘fiost causo’^al- his “Tales of a Grandfather” declares that 
most crushed him. How little ho then the blood stains of David Uizxio, the Italian 
thouglit that he, too, would share tha^same 
fate, tliough to a more intensified degree!

Clay, and also his friends, expected that 
ho would again bo put on the presidential 
course, but when tho next Whig national 
onvention assembled, Gen. Taylor's exploits 

rendered him a more eligible candidate, and 
tho “groat commoner” hero received his last 
disapiiointment. His record o f failure in 
tills great exi«ctation is certainly very re
markable. In 1824 ho had 37 votes, and in 
1832 bo had 41». In 1840 his name was 
brought before the Whig national conven
tion, and had lie boon nominated his election 
would liave been certain. Ho’wns, however, 
set aside in order to give place- to Harrison, 
niid tlien came his defeat in 18+1. In 1848 ho 
was again set aside to give place to a mili
tary man. What n record of disappointed 
ambition! His service to tho nation, bow- 
ovor, was really of a higher order than that 
of a more president, and lie holds a lofty 
and jx-rinanent place in llio annals of Amori- 
cnii btalosmansliip.

Cass, who ran against Oen. Taylor, was 
bitterly disappointed. Ho mode, however, a 
gratifying run, since ho received 127 votes 
against 1(53 for bis opponent. Goii. Scott who 

tho next disappointed candidate, was 
deeply mortflod by his defeat. Ho imagined, 
indeed, that tho same preference for a mili
tary boro which insured tho eloctioii'of Jock- 
sou, and also Taylor, would prevoll equally 
in his bobalf. Ho was, however, tho worst 
bouton candidate on record, since Ills vote 
wns only 42 agoinst U-M for Ptorco. Daniel 
•Webster bod hoped for tho nomination and 
was much dlsopixilntod when it was given to 
Scott, Ho died tho eamo ycor, but had lie 
lived a month longer ho would have wit- 
iioKsod Scott’s defeat, and with him tho 
wreck of tho old Whig party. Ills defeat in 
the convoutlon, severe ns It may have boon 
was by no means so crushing as would hove 
been tho inevitable result uf tho election.

Fremont wns disapixiintod lu 185(1, and yet 
ho bad tliosatisfoctiou.of getting 114 oloctural 
votes against Bucbniian's 174, McClellan’s 
hu|)os in 18(54 were based on the unpopularity 
of tlio vvhr, but his vote wns only *23 against 
■212 tor LUicoln. Horotio Seymour did much 
better, since ho luid 8(1 against Grant’s 314.
Tho most unlucky of modem candidates, 
however, was Horace Orooly. lu 18(50 ho 
was nominated for congress ami was again 
defeated, though he had the satisfaction of 
rumiing 300 ahead of his ticket. His worst 
blunder was In accepting the presidential 
numinatiun, which really cost him his life.
Tildoil did tho best of all the disappointed 
C'ondidates, since the n.lvorso majority wns 
only ono vote, while llaiicook wo* defeated 
by Oorllold by a majority of fifty-nine. It 
iiuiy be added Hurt this city contain* nn un
usual number of disappointed candidates, liw 
eluding McClellan, Honcoek and Tildoii, 
while ix)or Greeley is in lils Kravo at Green
wood, “After life’s fitful fever ho sloop* 
woH,” __________ _

T h e lliiM|iie IM sappeariiig .
((.Iiicngo Tliiu's.l 

The basque lias boon curtailed of late until 
there is a chance of its dlsapponrlng oUo- 
gotlier. Thot eon bordly ho the case, how
ever, for notwlthstonding tho rapid advoiico 
of the velvet waist, tho bodice which mold* 
the figure 1* so much more grocoful and be
coming to all who have the least tendency to 
enlsmixdnt, and is so much better ndapUil 
to matronly dignity than tho girlish round 
waist, thot It will hardly bo posslblo to dis
lodge it from tho ploce it holds in tho gen 
erul economy of dress.

I ’i'oiilc W ho HIioiiliI W ear IJrny.
IKxcluuigr.] 

rcojilo ■who have on ovornbundanco of 
color should adopt gray. There Is no hue 
Which so mercifully subdues a florid com
plexion. By tho same reason polo facet 
should studiously avoid the contiguity of 
any stmde of ix'orl or gray, since it 1* opt to 
give n ghastly tinge to a colorless com- 
Iilcxlon. With arosy blondo it Is o succci

Ix-t tho Farmer Think.
[Exchange.]

Whenever a farmer get* a labor-ioving 
implement for himself, let him think If 
something to save his wlio from kitchen 
labor cannot also bo secured. I f  so, he might 
postpone Uio day ot Ms widowboo(L

They W ill 1)0 It.
[DetWiit I'rcc Tress. |

They were two iiitolligont citizens--men 
who know the affairs of tlio country like o 
boo’n, and could -take the platform for a 
speech. Ono was warming his coat-tails at i 
grocery stovo when tho other came iu.

“Halny morning!”
“Yes—it really ruins.”
“Uathor dampT’
“Y ob. Going to bo wcl»”
“Must t o fall rain!”
“Quito likely; yes, I  presume it Is,”
“Bather disagreeable outsider 
“Quito BO. M.re ruin for some time,”
“Didn't cxfocAhls, did you f 
“Won, hardly,”
“Think it will hold upr’
“Well—uiu—duimo.”
“May rain all day, ehr 
“Qu. to probable—quite probable,”
“Muilay under foot, isn’t ItJ"
“Y -c ‘ , quite so.”
And then they rubbed their luind* over tlu) 

top of tho stove and stared at each other ami 
mentally exclaimed:

“Wlial an infenml dolt that fellow is, uny 
how!” _____

The fireiili'Nt Celmicl in the World.
ICIiicago Trllmnc.l

Tim prince o( U' nlcs In the greatest colonel, 
in a nuiuerioiil sense, the world has ever 
luKurn, To . say nothing of his honorary 
colonelcies in foreign- armies, Ix'sides the 
headship of tho Blucbur hussars, lie is the 
coiimel of no fewer tlmii sixteen regiments In 
bis royal motlmr’s armies. Ho Is coluiicl-in- 
ebiof of all tho tiiroA regiments uf Huusoliuld 
cavalry, and colunol of the Tenth liussnrs. 
In tliu Indian army ho is honorary colonel uf 
the Hlxtli ond Klovciilh Bengal covolry, the 
Hccund Bengal infantry, the Rccond Oixir- 
klios, the Guide corisi, Iho Fourth Madras 
cavalry, the Madras iniqcrs and iniiirrs, the 
Third llombay cavalry, and tlio Hi'cmid 
Boniliay imtlvu infantry. He figures In Tho 
Army I.bt ns lioldiiig tlirca lioiiornry lut- 
onciclcs in Hie militia, the commands being 
of the Rccond brigado eastern division 
milltln arlillcry (Uinl Hulllcld's rcglmcnl), 
the Cornwall militia, and tlio Alsirdceiishiru 
militia; and ho is captain general and colonel 
of the lluiiomblu artillery comjmny.

[Cor. Detroit Free rress.]
Student life in tho university and student 

life out of tho university are slightly differ
ent. To bo It Biicco.'s in tho first instance ro- 
quiros lirnins, in tho socond muscle. The 
Bovcrnl departments are open from about 8 
In the morning till 0 nt night. Tlio students 
need not bo present all day nud are allowed 
to come and go, os their classes permit, the 
timo ot recitation fur oach study being sixty 
minutes. Consoquontly a pupil may bo on 
hand ixirhaps from 10:!i0 to 11:30 and then be 
free until 5 In tho aftorniKin. This Interim 
he can fill iu ns ho pleases. His hours ond 
studios vary oach day, howovor, and so 
whilo ono day ho may linve but
two recitations on others ho may liavo 
four or five and find himself tlior- 
oughiy occuplod. Imssons are lavariubly 
long and dllUcult, and should ono through 
some mischnuco miss classes for a week ho 
would find himself obliged to bum midnight 
oil by tho gallon In oMer to catch up to his 
mure steady associates.

It sometlinos bnpiicns that for ono enu lo or 
another a student has not prepared one of 
bis lessons and that tho hour for tho lioaring 
of tho nogloctod study is close at hand. Two 
courses are open to him. Ho can either go 
to tho class and take his chances of falling, 
or “flunking,” as It is called, or ho can sim
ply fall to appear, or lu university nomoncla- 
ture ho can “bolt” This latter course is tho 
proforablo ono, and tho mast resorted to for 
many reasons.

Imagino a youth with courage cno'ugh to 
attempt tho first course 1 Picture his state of 
mhid for sixty long minutes. Ho has come 
totally unproiiarod, does not know I ho sub
ject under immediate discussion. IIo shivers 
os ho takes Ms scat and counts his chances.

Tho lesson opens and ho trios to look un
concerned and at case. The professor begins 
at A  and works through the class alphabet
ically. Our youth’s name Logins with G. 
Tho professor ci-ooiis down tho list steadily, 
steadily, and our man is getting more and 
more excited tlie nearer and nearer 
his initial is approached. Ho glances 
earnestly at his watch to too it 
tho hour is not up. Only ton mimites 
have gone. The professor is down to F. The 
student has altornato sjiolls ot intense cold 
and licat, and ho cun s(.’uroely control him
self. He foals that ho i? nearly doomed. He 
must make a grand effort for Ms expiring 
cause. .As the professor is about to call out 
H om' man stejM him and says ho dcxjsn’t un
derstand'the point jui.t given. This is only 
to gain time.

The professor stops and explains; the stu
dent feol-s a little U--;tter; still ho realize.) that 
ho has but one chance loft, and ■ that is ns 
slim as a burglar’s who attempts to di.-icovcr 
the combination of a safe by actual tria l- 
one in two billion. But he will try it. He 
loses no timo but pours forth n |H'rfect deluge 
of quo.itions and awnioi tho result with foai 
and trembling. His idea now is to make 
the professor halt in his cool and systematic 
way of reeling off the names and to cau.se 
him to skip some letters and begin further 
down the list. And tho jirofossor dix'S skip; 
he skips to M! So much fof tact.

Tho student is once more at ease, and there 
is tho faintest shadow of a smile playing way 
back of ills ears. But in a moment ho is 
again reduced to desimir. The profes lor has 
begun calling irregularly, now A, now K, 
now 8. Tho liour lacks fifteen minuto.-i of 
being full—fifteen minutes of alteniato liope 
and despair; tho delinquent is lieginning to 
wilt along with Ms collar and is about to 
give up for the 700(h time. The profo.ssor 
calls up I. Oh, how near tliat lightning 
struck! Tho (Iclinquent here makes a 
solemn vow that should ho escape nuharmed 
ho w III go to the university eliaix)! in tho 
morning, to which attondaneo is not com
pulsory, and return thanks. Ten minute* 
pass, and tlie lost five begin to creep away. 
Perhaps lio consults his watch sixteen times! 
Ho Is safe! No, he is lost! All upl 
Courage! And then nt last the great liell iu 
tho dome rings out tho hour; ho joyously 
bears tho next lesson assigned and goes out 
with a smile. Ho ha) won, but the victory 
was dearly gained, and tlio next time, under 
similar circunutauces, ho will bolt 

To prepare a lesson of ono hour re
quires from two to four hours of thorough 
application, and when a iiersou has sixteen, 
eighteen or twenty recitatluns a week, the 
rssult may ho imagined. A t night, when 
otu) walks along the street, ho I.< struck with 
tlio unusual number of student lump* lie sues. 
Nearly every bouse has its quota. “The 
wood* ore full of thorn,” Tlio burning Inmisi 
Ix-'lung to tho student, who are hard ot work 
]iropariiig for tho morrow, and those who are 
not ______

temporary shelter at Uie new 
Ing, was an old iiercussion shotgun, 
used chiefly for firing “ iparrow hail” 
at tho legs uf natives caught coffoo stealing 
at night, and tho only bullets wo bad, if I 
may bo pardoned the “bull,” wore small shot 
with a few swan shot mixed. There was, 
however, a bullet mould which fitted tho 
gun, so wo set to work and cast some rough 
bullete, as wo were determined to have a shut 
at tile elephant oven if it was with a pistol 
Our next proceeding was lo toss up who 
should have the shot, and it full to my friend 
J.

When wo went out it wo* found that the 
elephant wns not in tho coffoo, but on a strip 
of “ (latna,” or grass, alongside ot it  J. ac
cordingly wont down to tho tournament, 
while 1 sloud at a safe distance to choor ou 
the knight. When J. got on tho “patun,” 
he saw that tho brute bo was 
going against w.-vs evidently a 
“rogue” ot tho worst description, as ho be
gan to Irmniiot very loud. Tliat is tho first 
tiling a "rogue” does. I supixiso lie thinks it 
will put tho fear of death in tho hunter. The 
next part of tho show is for Jumbo to charge 
right down ou you, still trumpeting and 
•waving his trunk until ho comos within 
about twenty yard, when down goes tho 
trunk, and, nt tlio same lime lie lowers Ms 
hood. This is tho timo to lire, and the only 
place you have any chance of bringing Mm 
down by liitting is a small oval space just 
above tlio trunk. This is a vital sjiot, and if 
you Mt this it is sure death to tlio elephant 

J. was an old hunter, so he calmly awaited 
Mr. Jumbo’s approach. Just at tho right 
moment up went his gun to his shoulder, and 
1 waited breathlessly to seo tho flash and 
behold the rogue fa ll But no flash camOj 
and presently I saw J. running backward 
focing tho elophont, and evidently feel
ing iu his pocket for something. The expla
nation was now easy; tho infernal percussion 
cap had niissod. Luckily ho had another, 
and in a moment just as tho elephant was 
upon him, 1 saw his gun again go up. There 
was a flash, then a report, and down tumbled 
tho huge boast just at J.'s foot; iu fact so 
close was ho that he bad to jump aside to 
prevent tho body falling ou him. There are 
few men I know of, ar. 11 have met few men 
of nerve in my time, that would have the 
coolness to run backwai-d in face ot a charg
ing elephant, remove tho old cap and feel iu 
his pocket for a now one, and then kill bis 
quarry. 1 know of nothing more inclined to 
make ono run the first timo of trying than 
to wait on nn elopliaut wMch is charging, 
but n bettor spirit comes over you ond you 
shoot without a tremor.

with fine bread-crumbs and a small quantity 
of dissolved butter, and bake for a quarter 
of an hour.

Bull a pound and a halt of loaf-sugar in a 
pint of water for a few minutes, add two 
pounds ot good cooking-apples; let those all 
boil together until tho mixture is tolerably 
stiff; just before removing it from the flro 
odd the grated rind of t̂ wo lemons; press it 
Into molds which have been previottily 
dipped into cold water and not wiped. IVhen

..............., is turned out on a
blanched almonds, 

and pour a custard or some whipped creoa 
round It  __________ '

One of Fronde’s Stories o f Carlyle.
- [BxehaageJ 

It is no ezoggeratiMi to say that if one ot 
the stories iu Fronde's “Tbosnas Carlyle’.’ hod 
been published during the historian’s life, no 
woman, unless possibly one ot his kinsfoik as 
hard as himself, would over have sjioken to 
him again; His wife, suffering from the com
bined effects ot chronic neurMgia and atsrri- 
blo fall, with the nerves o i^  mnsolee ot one 
sldeentiroly disabled, lay cin her bed, unable 
to doee her mouth. He came into her room, 
looked at bar, while he leaned against the 
mantelpiece—an act intensely irritating to a 
woman not vain, indeed, but proudly dasir- 
00* not to look ill—and said, “Jane, ye had 
bettor shut your mouth. Jano.ye’ll find your- 
lelf lu a more compact and plou* frame qf 
mind it ye shut your UMutb.”

That Mrs. Carlyle endured this gibe and 
afterward remained near the man who in
flicted it upon her, says much for her con
stancy; but no woman who read* It* emda 
brutality can afterward be open to convic
tion that there was anything good about 
Carlyle. __________

DUtreisIngly Distorted.
[Now York Cor. Inter Ocean.l 

Tho more approved girl* ot Now York ore 
going rapidly toward distortion, and away 
from thoee fundamental principle* of art 
which the recent mania for culture ought to 
have instilled in their mind*. The bustle i* 
bound to develop. It is already present, 
palpably, and every day enlarges i t  No 
longer do the female promenaders remind ui 
of draped goddesses, quite superior to their 
envelopes, and lu outlines corresi>oading to 
human beings. They are humped rearward 
distressingly by means of bustles, aud already 
a sympathetic distension of skirts implies a 
return to the hoops ot twenty year* aga It^  
Is all a great pity. There is no help for it, 
however, and wo can only poeKes our souls 
In patient waiting for a cycle ot fashion to 
cncc more bring round a reign of symmetry.

•)}iJdon is growing so large that she is seri
ously troubled to know how she con keep 
luaintod with herself.

W ELL, NOT HABD LT. '  fm

Smiles upon her face ■oiewMtt ' 'J
Drea-nd always rich opAseeti 
Just to see hM ie e l  *

* b .

In the parlor, on ; 
In the kitcnml notbaid lil '3;

An Iiiveiitimi Much tVnnti'd.
(Dakiitn t!oi'. Beiuiilifle A 1111̂ 101111.)

Wo ore greatjy iu need ot n cjiii.-ip and 
speedy press which niny bo oiiernti' I by a 
steam tlirasMiig uiigino to press our grain 
straw into siimll, solU Mocks to fiiriiisli fuel 
for this iiiiinense wheat growing tint wixmI 
loss and fuoll(*is country. Siicli n pre.-ui, it 
practical and clicap mid durable, ivmild cor- 
toinly bi) one of the greated lilc'.iiigi this 
coiiiilry could bo favored witli.

MlUiuns of tons of straw are now Ir.iriied in 
tho fields whieli might ls< converted into 
valuable fuel by the use of such a pro<s.

French Novels.
IDiirlliigtoii Huwkeyc.)

“You must pay very close i.Ucntion to 
your French, dear,” said a fashionable 
mother to her darling daugliter, “if you 
want to enjoy ĥ -eiich novels. Wlieii they 
are translated, *’joy are refined down to n 
point of commonplace goodnow that 1. ab*o 
I'jtely stupid.’’

Oio r.iill’s Fiiblllng.
[i.’er. Allmiiy Jminial.1

An imilio'ise tlimige bos taken jiloco in the 
public taste for violin playing within a few 
years. Do ywu reiiwmber wlion the public 
wont mad over Olo Bull and bis “Mother'* 
Prayer /” He wo* considered a great player, 
but in tho new light wo regard Mm os a son- 
satioiial one, n pcruon of much magnetism, a 
man of splendid stature, who knew enough 
to Imtbm Ms coat oml throw uji Ms head mid 
rnlso Ills elUiWfi so tlio au-liuiiee could seo tho 
back of Ilia violin. That caught the isiptilar 
fueling, an I people who regnrdod catgut n* 
borriblo and fiddlers os iiatiirnl t -rmonii 
would howl :i.'d clap their Imnd at Uio tunes 
he played. O!o Hull wa. not precisely n 
cbarlotnn, but ho came vary near it. Ho 
could ap|iroclati elossleal musi<’, but lie also 
opprecinted nioiiey, mi l whon ho foimd the 
untutored public likisl Ills "Motlicr's I’myer” 
mid “Tho liOst Hose of Hummer” hi lo- iliem 
have It, mid shook Ms mmio like a Ner 
wegian ixiiiy and showwl Ms Aisillo-Iiko 
figure muro tiuttoiicd up than over.

Ho died rich and mueli re-<iK<cte.l, and his 
agreeable widow lives out in the James 
Bussell IjowoII house at Cambridge, and Ms 
brothor-ln-low Is to marry n daughter of Mr. 
Longfellow, After tho Hulls wont to ( ’am- 
bridge to Ilvo and wore tlw near iiolghliors of 
the Ixingfollowz, society ois'iied wide its 
doors, and havu welcomed Mrs. Bull over 
since. But tho Ole Bull stylo of viol(11 play
ing 1* dead ond burled with Mm. Wll- 
holmj, with hi) magnificent tone mid liro.nl, 
(Olid stylo; AViciiiawski, who llirillcd us nil 
with his mild grace and brllllmit phrasing, 
have lxs3ii here ond taught us much in tho 
art of true nud good music. There have licou 
other* who have starred lu tho concert-room, 
but they have left no Impress, no iiiceiitivo, 
oiMiiiod no new vein of ambition such ns those 
masters linvo dona Tlio resident orchestral 
fliwt violinists who are <x:casioimlly soloists in 
tho concert-room, include some fine players, 
each linvlng ills own imllvldunl stylo ad
mired by his followers.

"Cnlled Hack.”
Tho following is tho wny The Hnn Francisco 

Argonaut concisely synoiisizes “Called Backt* 
Act 1—My G(xll Ho Is blind!
Act 3—My God! 8be is mivl I 
Act 3—My Ood I She Ls sac. I 
Act 4—My QodI &  is dood/

Ita ly ’s National Laz Iuosi.
[A. Uallcuga in National Review.]

The great misfortune of an Italian citixen 
of the middle class is that be is a man of few 
wants. The lazzaroni instinct runs through
out the whole race. No ono will do a job to 
earn 7d so long os ho can keep soul and body 
together by a job of (5d. Tho real benefactor 
of Italy would bo ha wlio could prov^o a 
stimulus for exertion. Tho cheapness c? all 
that constitutes life, especially in a second- 
rate Italian city, is something portentous. 
Men still living may remember tho time 
whon the stipend of a professor at some of 
tho minor univcrsiiiok—Parma, Modena, 
Ferrara, etc.—was 1,0(X), or oven 950, lire 
(.50 pounds stealing or 38 pounds sterling) a 
year.- With nothing besides such scanty 
moans a man sometimes contrived to bring 
up a largo family.

No ono can believe bow. cruelly an Italian 
will stint and con pinch himself to make tho 
two end., meet Breakfast at a cafe, dinner 
at a restaurant, and a ticket for the opera 
make up all his necessaries and luxuries of 
life, and all such commodities in that coun
try are reduced to what in England would be 
considered fabulously low prices. There bos 
boon a groat change in all these things os a 
matter of course, but tho nature ot the peo
ple bos not been affected to the extent that 
the woll-wisbors of Italy might imagine. The 
liberty ot far nionto was never denied to the 
Italians in the most despotic times. Indeed, 
it was always most liberally encouraged by 
tlieir political and religious rulor* and tooeb- 
ers, both by precept and example,

Italians ore free to work, but cannot be 
mode to work. The removal of the old in
ternal boundry lines, tlie riso of new indus
tries, the dovoloiiement of new channel* of I home and foreign trade, have provided un
known moans of lubfUtonco to many hun
dred tbousanils. In these roapocts omanei. 
patod and united Italy bo* been raised to 
tlio general condition of other civilized Eu- 
ruiK»n communities. Â s a (lolltlclan, as a 
nowspaiwr writer, os a railway engineer, os 
a photographer, an Italian loef now open be
fore him a choice of careen which wore 
haixlly dreamed of in tho sleepy days of 
King Bomba. But Ibo iuvinciblo sloth of 
tho people is a far worse tyrant than Bomba 
iiiiiwelf. A  great deal of work uf all kinds is 
ioinn on in tho peninsula, no doubt, but 
much of It is only lazy, lutlf-boartod, 
scamped work. Italy It a coiniiorntlvely rich 
couutry,but tbo Italians are still a |iuor iiuoplu.

Banged and golden fa her bolr;
She Is very, very fair.
With a numner debomudrt 
Lfabt and haroy, freofrom ca re ». 

Help her raouiei

1

Well, not hordlyl

Reads the noveb, every.ooa;
Flirts a little, jn n fo rn n ;
To the seaside takes a mn.
When the winter’s aeoeon’s d ooo » .. 

Makes her own olotbest 1/611, nothoidlF
•

Coinmo il'fautin bomtelle 
Is the dear, dellgbtfu belle;
Embroldere quite a peqt^ spell;
Paints on china very wefl—

With a dlsb-rog? Well, not hordlyl

Marries some good man some day;
Nine times in ten that fatbe way 
The righteous get their earthly pay 
(We mean the man;) andwillne aay,

“1 thank tbo Lordr not hardly.

THE QUEER NILE BOATS.

A  Token o f Wider Culture.
[New York Poet.]

The number of women who make, detlg^ 
or at leant superintend the making of their 
own drsfues ocooniing to their own particu
lar stylo and tosto—governed, o f courie, in a 
degree by prevailing model—to no donbt to
day much larger fiuin it ever woe elnco 
fashion nilod tho world. This fa certainly a 
token of wider culture in the beet eonee of 
tbo term, ond a sign of •  flu**’ *P P ^  
elation of wbot fa At and becoming 
in individual cases, leaving current role* 
and not docroo* of fashion to be utitlzod 
or not, to 1)0 received or rejected, when and 

I wb0fo Jt in doomed bout. Tbo rldiculo BWi 
opiKwIUoii of iiioM who blindly follow w W - 
oviT fiwlilon loftdi msm rathor to itlmumto 
than dnmjien tlio ordor ot women who in tbo 
mutter ot dnu* and ito adornings dare to bo 
liidopondont and free, and are inflexibly 
bent on being to. This is no new example of 
woman'* will Purlug the rolgn of tho coal 
aouttlo lionnet and tbo omplltudo of orino- 
lino tlioro wero found .core* of woman who 
wore licad-covoring ot *impla ityle, and fol 
lowed mode* of dro«* in which the natural 
and graceful lino* of boouty were pnwerved 
without doing violence to really good taste, 
while nt t!io same time serving as a decided 
protest against tho prevalent ungainly fash
ions of the |x)ri(xl.

Titren I.UIle DiKlies of Apples.
lAiilinr’* MitgaziDC.]

Boll out tuli rnbly thin a littio piece ot 
light ]ia*try; jilace in it a largo apple of a 
guo.l linking kind, pnrod nnd cored; covor it 
well .villi the paste and secure it firmly; 
bnko it ill n tempornto oven. Pour of these 
turnovi-r*. n* tluiy are cnilix], make a dish; 
they nru g>xsl either hot or cold.

Blew six or eight good baking apple*, 
pared nn 1 cored, until they are tender, let 
them ciK)l, nnd mix them with the yolks of 
two egg. nnd enough sugar to sweeten them; 

i *ntx)ad this mixture on a dish, cover tbo ton

A Description of the Dohobleh and tha 
Nuggar.

As punctuality and exactitude ore unknown 
tbingi in Egypt, before the nuggar in wbieb 
I  bod secui^ a pasenge started, two or three 
hours of waiting hod to be endured. While 
we linger tot roe say a word or two deecrip* 
tive of our craft A  dohobfab fa a vemel 
which may be fifty feet or 100 feet in length, 
and twelve or twenty feet in breadth. She 
may have one or two most*, but tha foro> 
most, with its long lateen * 10, fa iti m aiad» 
pendenee for speed in soiling. A  woU-sv* 
pointed dababfab to completely decked over, 
and bos state-rooms rich in point, gUt mold 
ings, cnrtaini, moM|ttlto nets, and morl^ 
baths, etc. The nnggor, at its best, scaroeTy 
over attains (be dignity of savage-brothar 
nfatlonsblp to the dtbhbfab. It  toon open 
boat, from thirty to fo r^  feet long and 
fifteen to twenty fast wide.

Everything about it fa of natlre moke and 
fashion, from the rona^bewn, knotty, eram* 
grained niimoia or soot wood timben and
C' iiks, to the dots-polm fiber topsa Tbs 

ms ore gnarled sapUnp^ for It appson 
impowibloforoayotlMrtrHtbaa tbs 4att’
Siun to grow straight io  thfa oonatfp, 'A 

w erootod phwb flon and hft to atmid 
uponoaoUs tbo c ftir  to WMit tho booh
tybra yon wish (opoatoitem oritm aeroH
tbs Intsrrsning ctassm, you bars to spring 
from bsam to boom Uks •  cat, or orawl 
round by tbs gunwale. Often the outride 
Ranking kwks aeibort,eriss-croii,andpateby 
oe a cbees-boonl, ezeept that tbs pisess fall 
to fit togstbsr and tbs Joints srs optn and 
gaping enough to thrust your shut bond into 
ths nuggar's sidss, Tbo water fa hspt out by 
bits of skins end csulUng of mndsad soMoo.

As you make tbs Journey up thsNUs by 
nuggar the chink of tbs esnuing-iroos OOD*
tinwlly rssoupds iyrour ears, sod wbon tbs 

ing water smid tbs catsraets ths ’fall
qulTsrhig bi tbsenift is straining 

id
clink-thud,” bscomss aagrussomoas 

the fqg-bornon board ship in tbs English 
cbanntl Tbs nuggar bss Tory littls sbssr, 
or rise, fore and o ft Mis ususUy to about 
ssvsn to sight fast dsspt Her fist end round 
build enables bar to skim over tbs troubled 
river, so that with a load ot tight or ten toos 
she drew* something Isssitnao four fast 
Tbo helm faafnunsof rough pUnksosUg 
ss a church door, sad tbs tiUhr a fOnrtssn 
feetlog. The lateen sell fa often AS big. sea 
dsbabieb's, bnt It fa always old sod of slab- 
orate patchwork oottoo rags from castaway 
garments, oovering and binding btmdrsds of 
rente and tears.

Hanking InteUlgenee.
[Texas Siftings.]

He wonted a position in on Aoitin bank. 
Tbs presldont was sstfafisd with bis credsn* 
tfals, but before engaging him pot him 
through a Uttfa civU senrios crose examina
tion.

“Suppose now, a men was to oome in hors 
to deptkt fJO In |1 Wile, how would you 
count tbemt”

“I’d wet my finger and lift up soOh bill 
unUl I got to the lost one.”

“Wby would you not lift np the lost oner
*Beeauso there might posribly be ooe more 

biU under It, and if tbe deporitor woe to mo. 
ii he would wont it bool̂  but if  the twen
tieth bin is not lifted «p  and there should bo
another bill in the pile tbe bank mokee IL 
don’t you see.”

“You will do,” said tbe bank president. 
“You have been in tbe bnslneee before, but 1 
didn’t snppocx yon knew that trick,”

f
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In view of the gru,it liability of 
Gen. Grant becoming poverty strick
en, and have his musouin of his
toric trophies and souvenirs sold for 
tho payment of his domestic debts, 
Mr. Vanderbilt did a grandly gener
ous deed the other day when bo 
offered to present to Mrs. Giant 
the gentle sum of one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars with 
which to keep the pot boiliim. The 
only stipulation that Mr. Vander
bilt made was that the trophies re
ferred to, become at sometime in 
tho near future the property of tho 
government to find a final lodge
ment where future'generatiens may 
look upon them wnenever the de
sire was i ^ n  them. Tho general, 
for Mrs. Grant, promptly ueolined 
the munificent gilt. This was done 
by both Mr. and Mrs. Grant fiom a 
stern sense of duty. Mr. Vander
bilt still insisted upon the income 
from the fund being paid annually 
to Mrs. Grant and toe general final
ly felt compelled to “ no longer re 
sist.*' Before sunset, however, of 
the same afternoon, Mrs. Grant 
a ^ n  took and held the fort, de- 
oUning in the most positive manner, 
graterally but finally, all aid from 
this d ireotion.

EAST HARTFORD.

LIT ER A R Y ^ N O T ES .
It seems strange that among the Innu 

merable perodmals published In this 
country and devoted to the Interest of 
every sect, trade and profession, no one 
■as monght to devote a Journal to the 
welfare of Infants. Tho babes make up 
by far the largest class in society and re
ceive by far the most attention. True 
they cannot read, but as they depend for 
all their comforts upon others they are 
directly benefltted by the instructions 
their nurses and parents may receive. In 
the Interest of this helpless yet import 
ant portion of our community Babyhood, 
an ably edited monthly magazine has 
been established at New York. Leroy 
11. Yale, M. D.. is the medical editor 
and Marion Harland edits tiie depart
ments relating to nursery routine. The 
corps of contributors includes leading 
writers. The prospectus says: “ It is 
the purpose of this now magazine to be
come a medium fur the dissemination 
among parents of the best thought of the 
time on all subjects connectea with the 
needs of early childhood, embracing in 
Its scope the period from the day of birth 
to the age when the nursery is supplant- 

^  by the school room.”  This magazine 
should enter every family where there 
are young children. Subscription $1.60; 
single copies 16 cents. Babyhood, lb 
Spruce street, New York.

Manual of Biblical Geography; a text
book on Bible History. By Itev. J. L. Hurl 
hurt D. J)..—This volume will be of great 
value to Sunday School teachers and 
Bible students. It opens with a chart 
o f Bible history, and has chapters on 
the Old Testament and New Testament, 
Palestine, anbient and modem Jemsa- 
lem. Journeys o f the Apostle Paul and 
much more that is helpful. Including 
maps, plans and colored diagrams. This 
attractive work may well be regarded.

The» Book, for the Times.—Send to 
Rand McNally ^  Co. (The Continental 

> Publishing Co.) Chicago, 111. Price 
♦3.76 to $4.50.

The Art Interchange of January 1st 
may be called a china painting number, 
so many designs suitable for this branch 
o f art work are given in it. Tlie colored 
design is a study for plate decoration, 
showing brown butterflies and pink 
peach blossoms on a background of deli
cate green, the whole being unique and 
beautiful. A  beautiful design of butter 
flies and pattens for altar frontal to be 
carried out in ecclesiastical embroidery 
are among the other attractive designs. 
The text treats of notes on embroidery 
In London, the tariff on works of art, 
church embroidery, decorative novelties, 
design for anti-pendium for church lec
tern, arrangement of peacock’s feathers, 
beads for window transparencies and 
scheme e f decoration of house Interior. 
This number of the Art Interchange can 
be obtained for 15 cents from William 
Whitlock, 140 Nassau St.. New York.

Oorretpondence and Diaries of the lit. 
Hon. John Wilson Croker, LL  D., F. B. 
S., Secretary to the Admiralty from 
1809 to 1830: coi^rising letters. Memor
anda and other Documents relating to 
the chief Political and Social Events of 
the First half o f the Present Century. 
Edited by Louis J. Jennings. tVlth 
portrait. S vols. 8vo. Charles Scribner’s 
Sons.

To any Intelligent person \vho is at all 
familiar with English history these 
books will bo intensely interesting. Bio
graphy and personal records have a 
charm above simple history inasmuch as 
they introduce us to the actors them
selves and wo listen to their own story 
and seem to hold converse with living 
men instead of dead books. Mr. Croker 
flll6d tn liQportiuit position unoer the 
EimUshGovernment for along period 
and was intimately associated with 
noany o f the greatest men o f the cen- 
turv, • • •

l o  the above, which wo heartily en- 
™ 5 ^ from  the New York Observer, wo 
add tbe wish that our readers, those that 
(M , may have the comfort o f reading 
t l ^  entertaihlng volumes. The facto 
which are strung Into this fascinating 
work are of great interest to readers of 
every class. The young will be noa less 
pleaaed and profited, than more mature 
minds.

Send to Chas. Scribner’s Sons 1 
these two vols. and vou will be well i 
warded for the investment.

The railroad commissioners rc 
port the length of all the completed 
state rail roads is 978.33 miles. The 
passenger earnings were 37,1208,545, 
an increase o f 1166,608, or about 
2 1-3 per cent. The freight earning, 
on the other hand, fell ofi $465,933, 
or nearly 6 per cent, amounting in 
all to |7.S3T,516 ; the operating ex
penses are ♦11,616,748 a ^ u t 72 per 
cent o f gresB earning. The total net 
earnings are $4,417,549 a gain of 
$64,445. The South Manchester 
road had increased its gross earn
ings most, l i n e r  cent. N o train 
nooident, attended with any loss of 
life to paBseng|ers or injury sufficient 
to be noticed in the annual returns, 
has occurred daring the year. Ten 
passengers in all have been injured, 
one of them fata lly ; nine out of the lo were injared by jumping from 
the o iM  Only 114 emnloves have 
been injured against lo9 last year, 
bat 101 trespassers against 88 last 
7 W . The commissioners praise the 
New  York and New  England man
agement b r  President Clark, no 
passenger haying lost his life by 
company minoaiuigeme&t.

IIA ItItV IS .O l.lW N T K D  
liOcnl K illto r  am i BusInrM  AK«iit> 

T h a i l lo r «o  T ro t.
KiuToii OF TiiK I I euald :— W ill you 

be so kind as tojcorrcct the statement 
made in your paper of Jan. 10th, 
regard to the race on tho bridge 
ro.ad Jan. 1st. The bold competitor 
was not distanced as stated but took 
one heat and would have taken the 
other if the driver of tho black horse 
had not run her most of tho mile, 
He was told to beat at any cost 
he had to run the colt down. The 
colt was a five-year-old and has no 
record while Mr. Olmstead, the 
owner of the bl.aek claims a recorc 
of 2.20 for his horse. I am a disin 
tercsted party but like to see fair 
play. 'Pile driver of the roan colt 
drovi' her as linn as a horse could be 
driven. Still the friends of the colt 
will back her for $100 against the 
black, to come under the rules 
the turf. D. c.

IIock:inum, Jan. 13, 1885.

Mr. Daniel D. Bidwell, former 
East Hartford correspondent for the 
H k u a i .o , has received a Yale Junior 
appointment for a dissertation.

The marriage of Mr. Dennis Mc
Carty and Miss Mary D ew itt oc 
curred at St. Mary’s church on Tues 
day.

Mr. Henry Polter of this place 
was thrown from his carriage last 
week and considerably hurt about 
his shoulder. He was attended by 
Dr. Morse.

The install.alion of officers of the 
D. C. Rodman Post G. A . R. was 
held Tuesday evening at Elm Hal 
Their sociable was held Wednesday 
evening, at the same place.

Mrs. Mary F. Brewer, who has 
been a very successful teacher in the 
Lawrence street school, in Hartford 
was married Tuesday afternoon 
tho residence of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Norman S. Brewer in Hockanum 
to Wilbur I. Richardson of Lake 
City, Minn. The Rev. F. R. W ait 
performed tho ceremony according 
to tho Episcopal form. The wed 
ding gifts were very choice and val 
uabTe. Tho best wishes and hearty 
congratulations of a large circle 
friends go with tbe bride to her now 
home.

Wednesday evening the second 
monthly meeting of the Young Peo
ple’s Association was held at tho 
chapel of the First Congregationa 
church. Quite a large number were 
present, and the exercises were very 
enjoyable. The minutes of the prev
ious meetings were read and accep 
ted, and in tho absence of the secre 
tary. Miss Mamie Chapmai'i was ap 
pointed secretary pro tern. Tho 
literary paper of the association was 
then read by Mr. Samuel B. Childs, 
one of tbe editors, and was well re 
oeived. The contents were as fol
low's: Part first, editorial; “ A  Greet
ing,”  “ A  Parody” (verse) “ An ole 
Time Sunday,”  descriptive of the 
manners, customs and people o ' 
East Hartford a hundred and eigh 
teen years ago. The exercises were 
then varied with a duet sung very 
excellently by Miss Anna M. 01m 
stead and Mr. Wm. II. Olmstead 
The second part of the paper ftvas 
then read, the first article being 
humorous piece entitled “ Loca 
Chronology,”  which provoked 
great deal of mirth ; next a contribu
tion describing in an amusing man
ner, a feature of the previous meet
ing. “An Alphabetical Jingo”  cane 
next, a very bright sprightly poem. 
Then some humorous items, and last 
but not least the first installment of 
the serial story, wliich is written on 
the plan of a different person writ
ing each installment. The first was 
excellent and gives promise of mak
ing a very interesting and amusing 
story. Then came a debate on the 
following resolution: “ Resolved, 
That mud is preferable to dust. 
Rev. Mr. Nash was appointed to de
cide the question, and Mr. W m . H. 
Olmstead Ojiened in the affirmative. 
He spoke without notes an^his time 
was used up before he had nearly 
finished his arguments which were 
very good and substantial. Mr. 
Joseph O. Goodwin followed in the 
negative and delivered a brilliant, 
airy speech from manuscript, plac 
ing dust at tho foundation of life and 
presenting the dust theory of red 
sunsets as its aesthetic side, and us
ing the argument that we are made 
of dust, consequently dust is prefer
able. Mr. John A . Stoughton was 
then called upon, and replied that 
while man was made of dust, he had 
the impression that the dust was 
somewhat wet up in the process of 
making, consequently mud, and made 
several other good arguments in 
favor of the resolution. His refer
ence to mud as forming an indis
pensable factor in American politics, 
however, gave an opportunity for 
Mr. Alfred E. Kilbourne who fol
lowed in the negative to say that he 
considered that an argument against 
mud, and then referred to the num
ber of rubbers which were lost in the 
mud, and set forth some of its dis
advantages. Mr. Nash in summing 
up said that he came in with a pre- 
feraiice for mud, but he considered 
from tbe arguments set forth that he 
must give decision in the negative. 
He then submitted the question to 
the audience to sec what their ver
dict was and found a largo majori
ty preferred mud to dust. The 
meeting then broke up into an in
formal sociable for the remainder of 
the evening. The next meeting is 
to be the second Tuesday in Febru
ary, when Professor Riddle of Hart
ford Seminary is expected to be 
present and give advice on what to 
read. The paper will be read as 
usual.

The will of Mrs. Mary 0. Holmes 
of East Hartford has been admitted 
for probate. The bequests include 
$900 for her brother, Captain 
Charles H. Saunders, now in Paris ; 
$200 for Helen A . Saunders, and 
$300 for Minnie L. Saunders, wife 
and daughter of Captain Saunders ; 
$300 for Isaliella I I . F o x ; $400 for 
A lice M. Daniels; $300 each for 
Newell P , Daniels and Charles II. 
Daniels, and $60 for her grand
nephew, Sherman H. Fox. The

dwelling house and furniture, gold 
watch .md chain arc given to Mrs. 
Holmes’ sister, Mrs. C.iroline A  
Daniels. Henry Daniels of East 
ll.artford is appointed executor, 
Tho will was made December 8th, 
1384, and was witnessed by J. Knox 
Ilal!, Clarence B. Treat and Na
thaniel W . French.

Use the best. Hale’s East Indian 
cologne, for sale by all dealers.

IIUKN'SIIII-:.

Extra meetings have been held this 
w eek— The C. L. S.C_ met this week 
with Mr. Lawrence Lester. These 
meetings are quite interesting and it 
would seem that more of our young 
people would join. It  is within the 
reach of all and requires but a little
time each d.ay.----- John F. Miner
clerk at H. ’1'. Hart’s is quile sick 
and unable to be out.

W A P P IN O .
The week of prayer was obser vet 

by the Congregational Church, by 
holding meetings on three evenings 
of the week, which were well, atteu 
tied. The Methodist Church have 
been holding extra meetings for some 
time, with encouraging results.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle met 
with Mrs. J. C. Lord, this week.

The annual meeting of the Cream
ery Company, will be held on W ed 
nesday, Feb. 4, at tho vestry of the 
Methodist Church.

The New  England Homestead 
will in its next week’s issue have 
an extended article on Cream Gath
ering Creameries. The editor has 
visited several creameries the past 
week, Wapping, among tho number 
getting figures to show the benefits 
of the creamery system comparer 
with the dairy. With tho agitation 
of the creamery question in almost 
every dairy town through New  
England, the subject is an oppor
tune one, and cannot fail of being 
read with interest, and also to add 
another proof of the energy anc 
progressiveness of the Homestead, 
No pains nor expense has been spared 
in preparing the article above men
tioned. An artist has been drawing 
plans and views of the Wapping 
Creamery buildings, so as to show 
the size, arrangement of rooms, ma- 
chine!ry, Ac. Whether one is 
patron of a creamery or is making his 
own butter he will want to see the 
article.

P e r s o n a l . Frank Grant from 
Meriden is stopping at home for 
few days.— About thirty of the 
young people passed a very pleasant 
evening as guests of P rop er Kibbe 
last Friday evening.— M ss Addie 
Wadsworth, of Meriden, is visiting 
at L. P. Foster’s.— The Congrega
tional ladies’ aid society met at Mrs. 
Julius Lord’s last Wednesday. 
Chas Geer has moved inio W ilber 
Grant’s old house.— Miss Blanche 
Thrall is quite sick with a cold.

GLASTONBURY.
WM. S. GOSt.EE .

Eocal E d ito r  and KuilnaiB  Axent.
Tne usual exercises connected 

with the week of prayer were at
tended at the Congregational chapel 
every evening last week except Sat
urday.- They were qu'te fully at
tended and were conducted by home 
talent.

Ths members of Daskam L  odge 
had a social gathering on Thursday 
evening at which some two hundred 
were present. Readings, recitations 
and music occupied tho earlier por
tion of the time closing with an ele
gant feast, garnished with the great 
“ National bird.”

The annual meeting of the Glas
tonbury Steamboat W harf Company 
was held on Monday last. Messrs. 
Frederick Welles, Isaac Broadhead, 
Benj. F. Turner, Edwin Crosby, and 
P . Henry Goodrich were chosen di
rectors. The wharf is in good con
dition having been repaired consid
erably during the past year. The 
income justified the directors in de
claring a dividend of per cent 
on the par value of the stock, with a 
surplus retained for contingencies. 
P . Henry Goodrich was chosen pres
ident, Albert A . Boguo treasurer, 
and W . S. Goslec, secretary.

The ladies of the St. James par
ish will furnish an oyster sujiper at 
the lower hall of the Masonic build
ing on Thursday evening the 22d 
inst., (next week.) A  general attend
ance of our citizens is requested, as 
the object is one in which all good 
citizens have an interest.

The Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, 
ecturer for the National Grange 

will address the people of 
this town next Tuesday evening, 
at the town hall. The lecture is 
said to be an excellent one, and it 
tree to all— the Farmers’ Club pay
ing all the e:;penses. Give him a 
I’uTl house.

tDlTOK M a NCHKSTKB IlRRALn :—  
Tho Glastonbury Farmers’ Club 

have arranged with the lion. Morti
mer Whitehead, to lecture on “ The 
Grange and its Object8,” at the Town 
hall, Tuesday evening, January 20th, 
and a grand meeting may be expect
ed. The few of us that attended 
the 8t:vte board meeting at Meriden 
last month, came home highly 
pleased with the whole meeting and 
cnthusi.astic over “ The Grange .and 

pictured by Mr. 
Whitehead. I f  the citizens of this 
and neighboring towns could know 
what a grand treat is to bo offered 
them free of all expense next Tues
day evening, Town Hall would not 
be half big enough to hold them. 
Sherman Kimberly, J. B . Olcett and 
other speakers arc expected at the 
same time and we look for a “ rous
ing”  meeting. Come everybody, 
and bring your friends not forgetting 
the ladies.

J. II. IIalk, Secretary.

Mrs. Daniel Buck o f Wethersfield 
celebrated Saturday her lOlst birth
day. N o  one to see her would sus
pect her great age.

Mrs. William Richardson of Meri
den has deserted her husband be
cause he joined the Salvation Arm y 
against her wishes.

A L E T T E R  FR O M  A . W E L L S  CASE.

Editor o f  the Herald-.—
As Case Brothers’ controversy 

with the assessors ended with their 
last letter, I  wish to say a word fur
ther, as I was alluded to personally, 
several times, and with this ends the 
discussion so far as I  am concerned.

In speaking of Case Brothers’ let
ters, Mr. ’Williams says “ It is below 
the dignity of the Assessors to re
ply.”  On'what meat Is it that this 
our Cics.ar feeds, that ho has grown 
so great’f 1 think a man who lays 
claim to dignity and expresses him
self, in public, in language that our 
Assessor has, stands in greater need 
of charity than r.ash criticism. I wi’l 
therefore couch my reply in as niifd 
language as circumstances will allow.

Mr. Williams’s comment on Case 
Brothers’ veracity would have come 
in better grace from one that has 
made less errors than himself. As 
regards his allusion to the schooj- 
master, I  will say that if he had not 
perverted Case Brothers’ language, 
the remark would have been un
called for. I  can understand Mr7 
Williams’s object in perverting Case 
Brot’_ers’ language, but others can 
understand Case Brothers better by 
referring to their original letter. 
Perverting language to make a point 
is what should bring to him a school
master well jequipped. Mr.-^ "Wi 
Hams says “ he knows nothing abou

D EA D  IN  A DEPOT.
eCHUYLER C O L F A X  E X P I R E S  S U D 

DENLY IN  M IN N E S O T A .

Brief Skelrli o f the Seveiitoc'iith Vlr«v 
I ’ rcMideiit o f the United .Stiitcu. 

Klcctod on the First Ticket 
IVlth Gen. Grant.

leaving a finished or unfinished lis^f 
with Case Brothers.”  I  will refer 
him to extracts from the Assessors’ 
letter to the H e e a l d  of Dec. 27th. 
That is ray evidence. He says that 
he still affirms and that it was dis
tinctly understood that they (the 
Assessors) were not satisfied with 
the additions I  proposed to make to 
their list, and that, I  cannot truth
fully deny it. 1 nfcver denied it and 
do not attempt lo deny it now. I 
knew he was not satisfied with it, 
and I  doubt, if there was a limit 
where he would have been satisfied. 
As an example of Mr. 'Williams’s 
method of doing the business the 
law calls upon him to do, I 
will give the only two instances 
in town where they have made im
provements the past year liable to 
taxaio-i. hbrst was the brick 
finishing mill at tho Highland ; 
they expended about $3,300 in put
ting up the building. Every piece 
of machinery in that building, ex
cept two short lines of shafting was 
taken cut of the old mill and was 
already on the list. I  suggested 
they add $2000 to our list which I 
thought about right. The oilier 
improvement was repairs on the old 
Wyllys house. It  had been on the 
list for $500 and they expended 
abont $800 in repairs. Mr. Williams 
wanted to add $400 for tbe $300 
they had expended ; I  was willing 
to have it go on at not at
$900 and I  sappose that is what he 
calls bullying. The fact is, Mr. 
Williams don’t know whether he 
was bullied or not, and that is no 
doubt what tronbles him.

“ No, Case Brothers haVe never 
been before the Board-of Relief and

M in n kapo u r , Jnn. 14.—Ex-Vivo-rresi 
dent Sdiuylor Colfax droppt'd doail at the 
Omaha depot in Mankato, Minn., at lQ::>t 
A. M. He arrived on tho Chicago, Mihvaii 
keo and St. Paid railroad and walked over 
to tho Unidha d jpot He to ik olT his coat 
and sat down, and fuli dead in a fow min 
utus. Tlio doctors say ho died fi’om licar 
dlsenso.

ClllCAiio, Jnn. 14.—On Thursday of li;st 
wcok Mr. Colfax was in this city, lecturing 
at tlio Motro)Hilitan Business college, before 
a largo audience, on “ Landmarks of Life.’ ’ 
In ono of tlio first sentoncog o f tlmt lecturo 
lio foreslia lowed his near end. “ Tho liopo 
of n nation,”  lie rood from his manuscript, 
“ is ill its youth, its young men and women, 
whoso candle of lifo—unliko my own, which 
Is nearing tho socket—burns with all its first 
splendor.”

South Bknd, Ind., Jnn. 14.—The nows of 
tho death of Hou. Schuyler Colfax, at Man 
kato. Mini)., is recoivod with tlio deepest 
sorrow in this city, his homo. Ho wasliighly 
esteemed by all of South Bond’s citizens, 
who mourn him as a follow citizen os well os 
a distinguished man. Mrs. Colfax was in- 
formoil of her husband's doatli by Mr. P. E. 
Studebuker, by whom a telegram announc' 
ing the sad event was received. She was 
much overcome, but subsequently recovered 
her self-control and boars her loss with fort
itude. A  delegation o f Odd Fellows from 

j l^ ta is  city will meet tbe remains at Chicago 
accompany them homo. Tho funeral is

will not this year,”  quotes Mr. W il
liams. He says he “ can and’so can 
Case Brothers give a mocK more 
satisfactory 'reason t b w '’’* they 
have given, why they do "pot go 
before the Board.”  I  will say that 
they have never given any’ reason 
why, they only said they had not. I f  
in order to have justice done they 
must go before tbe authorities of 
their town and speak disparagingly 
of their business, their property and 
their town, then justice will nev^r be 
done them liere. When he gives 
Case Bros’, reason for not going be
fore the Board will he kindly give us 
the reason why his stately residence, 
farm buildings and a portion of bis 
land goes on to the list at only about 
$1500’? Mr.’ Williams’s allusion to 
bisj treatment by Case Bros, was 
wholly uncalled for. There is no place 
in God’s world where gentlemen are 
treated with more civility than at 
the Highlands, and even be has par
taken of tlie bospatalities of my table 
while on official duties. Case Bros’, 
point is this : That they have brought 
into M.anchester large amounts o f 
money and used here more for tho 
benefit of Manchester than them
selves. So far as they are concerned 
they have thrown a large portion of 
that money away— that of course is 
their business and not tlie Assessors, 
They liavc bad no benefits from Man
chester, they have brought no bur
dens on the .town ; every road that 
they have traveled over has been to 
their disadvantage; their children 
have, until within the last year, al
most entirely been educated at pri 
vate schools surported by themselves. 
In conclusion, I  will say that they 
are willing to pay tax on a fair valu
ation of tlyjir property, but are not 
willing to pay tax on money thrown 
away in town « and representing no 
v.alue. Tlie list Mr. Williams took 
with him was fair and he has h a d ^  
means of getting better informautW 
to justify him in adding tho $5000. 
I f  that addition is left on the list and 
we pay tax on it, then for once Man
chester will make a mistake. Man
chester put it on without them and 
she can take it off or not with*u^ 
them as she pleases.

A . W e l l s  C a s e .

not yet aiinouucod.

The arrival of a tow at the Hart
ford docks in .lanuary, a tiling in 
the city’s history almost, if not wliol- 
ly, unprecedented, occurred Mon
day.

Martin V. Harrison, who was on 
Thursd.ay convicted of manslaugh
ter .and sentenced to state-prison for 
seven years for killing Ada Brown, 
his mistress, Saturday night confes
sed the crime. He says ho was in
cited by Jealousy, and that when 
they quarreled about a money mat
ter he cut her throat before bo real
ized what be had done. He'accuses 
George Gregory of .assaulting him. 
He says that Gregory, who witnes
sed the affray,-grasped the knife and 
cut Harrison’s throat. Gregory is 
to be tried for assault with intent to 
kill.

A  pocket Cigar Case and 5 o f 
Tancill’s Punch, all for 25o at H. R  
Hale’s,

Sketch o f HU Career.
Mr. Colfax was tho 17th vico-preaidont of 

the Unituil States, and wont out from that 
high ofllce about ten years ago and out of 
tho stirring public lifo in which fur a quar
ter of a century ho had boon a proiiilnont 
actor, into a kind of oblivion. Elouted to 
cungross by tlio Itopublican party at its birth, 
he was tliree tiiiios speaker of the national 
house of reprcEontativos and chuson as vice- 
president on tlie Republican national ticket 
eloctoil ift 1S6S. Thus favored and lionored 
by the party of which lie was a truly ropre- 
Bcntativo loader, every probability pointed 
.to tlio speedy i-oalization of l.'Is burning aii|. 
bitiun to attain to tho presidential clmir.

Mr. Colfax was liorn in New York on tho 
2.3.1 of Marcli, 1823. His fatlior, a Baptist 
clergyman who died before fcieliuyler was 
burn, was tlie sou of Capt. Colfax, who com
manded Washington’s body guard during 
tlie Revolution. When Schuyler was ton 
years old his motlicr took fur lior second 
liusbaiid a Mr. Matthews. Tlie next three 
years young Colfax passed In his ste|> 
father’s store. In 1830 the fnmlly em igrate 
to Indiana and settled in Now Carlisle, St. 
Joseph county, where Scliuyler was for -tho 
next five years a clerk in a country store. 
His stepfather in 1841 was elected county 
auditor, and removed to South Bond. Schuy
ler, then a lad of 18, was appointed his 
deputy, and began to study law. A fter 
tor.viug two years as legislative re
porter for Tho Indianapolis State Jotirnal 
Im estabU-ilioil, In 1845, n weekly paper 
called Tho Bt Joseph Valley Register, at 
Boutli Bend. Ho edited tills paper with 
such effect tliat in 1848 ho was sent os a del
egate to tho Whig national convention at 
Piiiladelpliiu, and cho.sen secretary of that 
body. He opposed the fugitive slave law in 
the Indiana constitutional convention In 
1830. and in tlio next year ran for congress 
and was defeated by the Democratic candi
date. In 1852 he was socrotarr of tho Whig 
convention at Baltimore. Two years later 
he wos elected to congress by the newly 
created Republican party, and was re
elected for six suocesslve terms. He sup
ported Gen. Fremont's candidacy in I85Q, 
During this canvass an anti-slavery speech 
made by Mr. Colfax in congress was ezten- 
livoly circulated. I t  was on this speech that 
his subsequent political reputation was 
chiefly built

He was ol"Cted speaker of the Thirty- 
eighth congress in December, 1863, and to- 
.elec^d to.that position in 18^5 aqd ag^in In

Meantime ho had made a stumping tour 
across tho continent, and the Republican 
national contention assomblod at Chicago 
in May, 1808, nominated him for vioe-presl- 
deiit, with Gen. Grant as tho presidential 
candidate. Within a year after taking his 
seat as president of the senate he published 
a letter declaring his purpose to withdraw 
from public life at the close of bis term of 
vice-president. Mr. Colfax subsequently 
changed bis mind, and, in the Republican 
convention at Philadelphia in 1873, he was a 
candidate for re-election and received 314)  ̂
votes, Henry ’Wilson carrying off tho nomi
nation by a majority of 74 votes.

Persuniilly bo was a typical self-made man, 
whoso viinlty was pleasantly tempered by 
the exceeding amiability of his disposition. 
Tills trait enabled him to retain the affection 
of many old friends in tho west, and it has 
been Ids habit of late to increase tbe income 
derived from his law practice by lecturing.

A Scandalous Scene In Dr, Newman’s 
Cluircli.

N iw  Y ork, Jan. 13.—A t a meeting of 
the congregation of tlio Madison avenue 
Congregational church last night five trus
tees who aro opposed to the leadership of 
Dr. Newman were elected for tbe ensuing 
three years. The election was held amid a 
scene of tlie niost scandalous excitement, 
and much strong lunguago was usckI. Tbe 
Newman adherents, who claim Uiut none 
but powholdors liave a i«gbt to vote as to 
the cliiircli management, have secured on 
injunction against further interference by 
the anti-Newman party, and the trouble is 
likdy to bo iiuleflnitoly prolonged in the 
courts. Four policemen were stationed In 
tlio vestry rcom, and their presence kept 
the antagonistic cliurch members from com
ing to blows.

Edwin Booth to go to Washington.
Poston, Jnn. 14.—A  Washington special 

says: Edwin Bootli Ims never been to ths 
National capital siiico his brotlior assassin
ated President J.iucolii, and it has been said 
tlmt lio made .a vow never to visit the place 
again, but u determined effort has tills year 
boon made to overcome liis scruples and it is 
said that lie has yielded and will play at 
Alhaugh’s opera house. It  will bo made a 
very notable event not only by tho manager 
but by the citiz.ms of Washington. J. 
Wilkes Booth, his brother, was a favorite 
here as an actor and tlie curiosity to sea bli 
brother in some of his favorite rules is very 
great

Americans to bo Extradited,
L ondon, Jan. 14.—Tho trial of William 

Rauseher, tho second mate, and Ferdinand 
Korlpin, tlie boatswain of the American 
ship 1. F. Cliapman, charged with tbe mur
der of seaman Jansen, one of the crow, was 
concluded to-day, Tho Judge after rovlew- 
igg tbe tcBtinioiiy adduced decided that the 
accused were guilty o f having caused; the 
death of Jansen, and held them for extradi
tion pa; ers from tho United Qtatf* govarpp 
uiouu

I ’aiito In a Hnll.
Bancor, Me., Jnn. l.V—Eire broke out at 

8:;i0 !• M. Ill Exelmnge blwk. In O.ld Fel
lows’ linll ill the fourth story were 40!) men, 
women, and cliildrun assembled at an en- 
tertiiinnieiit. For a shorttimo a pniiie pre- 
VII i ■ 1 By the u.so of fire escapi's all got 
out limit injury, Tho lire e.aiisod a dam
age of several liiiiidrod dollnr-s.

Ui iIMot on Seert-tary Teller for the Nenata.
L i-..n vi:r. Jan. 15.—Gan. Hiinnibal said 

last iiiglit of tha senatorial rontest; “ An 
agi'i eiiieiit has boon entered into by ex-Gov. 
Routt, e-X-Seiintor Chaffee and myself by 
whieli our combined strength will bo given 
to Seei-otnry Toller, insuring bis oleotion. 
He now lias 28 votes absolutely pledged, one 

limn is ueoossary.”

I ’rrNhIeiil lliittor has Not Itosigiied.
N kw  Y ork, Jan. 14.—Prosidont Rutter, 

of the Now York Central railroad, tele
graphs from Fortress Monroe denying tha 
rumors of his resignation and ill health. Ho 
is on a pleasure trip ami will resmna bit 
dutiM on Fob. 1.

T H E  G O O D  W O R K  W IL L  G O  O N .

Phelan Vows He W ill Dn Seme K illing 
When Ho fiots Well.

N ew  Y ork, Jan. 14.—Tho condition of 
Capt. Phelan, tlio wounded dynamiter, is 
rapidly improving. Dr. Bull, of tho Cliam- 
bers streut liospital, says tliat ko would, in 
all probability, bo able to leave tlio hospital 
witiiiii ton days. Ho doscribos the patient 
as possessing wondorfiil vitality, and says 
that any ordinary man would have either 
suffered ten-fold more pain or died from tlio 
shock. Phelan makes no cecrot of liis thirst 
for revenge, and is olin^griiiod beyond nie.a- 
suro that tho bullet intemlu I to Uill Bhort 
failed to fulfil its mission. Ho now Imldly 
asserts that the whole thing was tho result 
of a conspiracy to take his lifo, and is loud 
in liis threats to square accounts, not only 
with O’Donovan Rossa, but with any man 
that he may lioroaftor bo satisfied was a 
party to tlio dood.

It was said by a friend of Rossa's that 
Short will plead self-dofonse in enso Pliulan 
insists on prosecution. John F. Koariioy, 
who accompanied Pliolan to Rossa’s ollleo, 
will, it U said, bo put forward as a witness 
for tho dofonso to testify that Pholan wont 
armed to Rossa's ofilco with tlio intontion of 
shooting anybody who would question his 
motives in g iving tho interview to Tlio Kan
sas City Journal, which is supposed to bo 
tho cause of the trouble. Two other persons 
aro said to bo prepared to corroborate Kear
ney’s tostimony, nnd to swear, in addition, 
that Pholan precipitated a quarrel between 
himself and Bhort, nnd was on tlio point of 
drawing a revolver when Short drow a dirk 
knife to defend himself.

Phelan as an KnglUh Swell.
London, Jan. 14.—In looking up Capt 

Phelan's record, tlie police find that in 1883, 
while residing at SbeiHeld, ho openly avowed 
himself as Rossa’s agent He lived suniptu- 
ously, and was noted for tho elegance o f his 
attire, of his toilet requisites and of the fur
nishings of his apartments. Tho quantity 
of luggage whicli ho possessed also excited 
conimout Ho openly dciioimcod the Phrenix 
park murders os a piece of ba 1 policy, and 
was loud ill his curaos upon tlio informer, 
Carey. It was a matter of gossip that Pho
lan had a now suit of clothes each day.

C O N K L IN G  A S  A  C A N D ID A T E .

A Curious Tangle which Mh.v Again 
Drliig Illin  Forwnnl.

N ew  Y ork, Jan. 15.— An Alhnny spe- 
ciiil sr.ys : The threats of thu Demo
crats and disgrimtloil Ropiiblienii.s have 
set tho seiiiitorial busiiioxs at sixes 
and sevens. Tlio Morton men look very 
glum, and tlioir opponents corresiiondingly 
liiippy. Certain iiidieatiuiis point to a 
markeil weakening of Morton’s strength niiil 
ho was doomed by a number of astute observ
ers ns practiciilly out of tha race. The 
Evnrts ndhorents woro very Jubilant when 
it wns whispered that tho New York Repub
licans lind abandonod Morton, a rosiilt, it is 
cluimoil, tliat was effected tlirough tlie 
action of Itio Union lAjaguo olub and otlier 
influences, but which was not taken ns 
iiiuuning absolutely an nccessioii to the 
Evarts ranks. It seomud very prolmblo that 
tlio entire fight would result in a 
compromise, nnd thoro is reason lo 
believe Hint Mr. Dopew will be tlio 
ultimate candidate of a majority. 
Quiet overtures were made by sev
eral Republicans in relation to Mr. Conk- 
ling, but it is not thought they woro authori
tative. Iii.asinnch, liowovor, as it woul 1 ro- 
qniro only 13 votes with tho Democrats to 
insure a iiominatinii, tho subject receives 
considornblo attention. lu tbe oliuotic con
dition In wliich affairs now stand anything 
is (Kissible while no particular outcome is of 
special promise.

A  Duel on Ilonobnck.
Bainruidge , Gn., Jnn, 15.—A  report conics 

from Calhoun county tliat two men named 
Joel Shuman and Thomas Ginn fought a 
duct on horseback to settle an old quarrel. 
Tlioy mot on the road. Ginn’s little son wns 
on tlio horse behind his father, w lio told him 
to got down nnd run away. Tlio men then 
began firing at cncli other. Each emptied 
tile contents of his revolver. Shuman was 
wounded in four places, and fell from his 
horse. Ho died in halt an hour. Ginn has 
tliroe wounds, but may recover. Tho boy 
stood near a fence corner nnd watched the 
procociliiiga Ho wns terrifiad, but «n- 
harmed. |

Tlie tilass Trade.
’Washington, Jnn. 15.—The gloss manu

facturers listened to reports from nil sec
tions. Tho- roporti received agreed in tlie 
statement that tho gloss trade throughout 
tho United States wns greatly depi-cssod; 
that tho importations of glass lost year were 
larger than ever known before, and that tho 
producing capacity o f tho glass works 
throughout tho country wns larger than 
ever before. TIio reports on tbe whole wore 
discouraging.

Cleveland Opens a Drill Hall.
Buffalo ., Jnn. 1.5.—Tho new drill hall of 

tho Sixty-fifth regiment was formally open
ed and dodipfited here lost night. President
elect Cleveland was present. Tho pro
gramme included a promexade concert by 
the Sixty-fifth regiment band and a brigade 
dress parade. A fter the dress parade Pi'csi- 
deut-olect Cleveland hold a reception, nni 
endureil any number of hand-shakings and 
congratulations. Afterwards ho attended 
tlio Buffalo Press club ball at Music hall.

To Itellove Pennsylvania's .Supreme Court.
H arrisburg , Jan. 14.—The meeting of 

tho members of tho bat's of tho various coun
ties of tho state, which was called here, was 
not very largoly attended, only 20 delegates 
lieiiig present. H. M. North, of Lancaster, 
J resided. A  committee of five was ap
pointed to draft a bill establishing an inter
mediate court, which shall relievo tho su
premo court pf much of its labor.

Got a Hotter Job,
Bangor, Me, Jan. 15.—A  rumor is cur

rent to the effect that Judge Charles Dan- 
forth, who has hosu appoint^ and confirmed 
justice of tlio supremo court, will not accept, 
aiul that E. B. Webb, Esq., of Watervillo, 
will be appointed. Judge Danforth will be 
administrator of the estate of tho late cx- 
Gov. Coburn, for which, it Is sold, ho will 
1)0 paid (50,000.

A  Seiisutiunul Trial I ’rouilscd,
Boston, Jan. 14.—In a lieuriiig before 

Comiiiissiuiior Winslow Warren to ascer
tain tlie autliorsliipof certain letters recently 
published in Tho Boston Post, reflecting on 
the competency of Judges Lowell aii.l Nol- 
Ion, of the United States circuit court, Jolin 
M. Perkins, a well-l!*.iown Boston lawyer, 
admitted that ho wrote (ho letters an i stated 
that ho was a member of tho bar of tho 
circuit court of tho United Stato.s, ami also 
of the supremo court of tho United States, 
ami tlmt the articles woro literally correct, 
and tlmt tho facts will make tho case stronger 
than it really np|ioara Mr. Perkins will 
doubtless bo simimoncd for contempt of 
court, and very important dovolopmexts in 
tile matter may bo expected.

How Ada Drown was Miirilcrcd.
H artford , Jnn. 12.—Martin Van Biiron 

Harrison, wlio has Just boon trioil ivitli tljo, 
Gregory for tho murder of Ada Brown on 
Oct. 21, and was sentenced to ten years in 
state prison, mado a confession in which he 
says that Gregory nnd lie quarreled over 
tho woman and ho attempted to stab 
Gregory, hut tho woman rusheil between 
them, receiving tlio blow and' diwl from its 
ffects in 15 iiiimitos. Gregory then wrratled 

from Hiirrisoiimidciit liim across tho tliront, 
inflicting a wouml whicli iirnrly jiroved 
filial. A t tho recent trial Gregory was ne- 
quille.l of the miirdrr of Atbi Brown, but 
was iiiiimsliiiioly rciirrcslcd for iittompt to 
iniirdcr Hnrrisoit Hiirrison’s conrus.sli>iiovi- 
Jctilly is iiiiule to scciiroGrcgory’s imprison- 
im Ilk

Delaware.
r.v. B'.ockloyhos

i ’lriiro-rneunuinla In 
W il u ix Gthn, Jan. 14 —li 

isMii d a 1 roclHinalioii leciliiig tin t con- 
gioiis plciiru-imeuiiioiiia exists iiiiioiig the 
i l t l jo f  Delaware, nnd or.leriiig llmt all 

ilisciisod iiiiliimls be quaraiitine.I. Tl|i proc- 
Iniii.ilioii fiiillior directs shcriff.s and deputy 
sheriffs to see tlmt all the provisions of tlio 
act of ISSl are fully obeyed, uml warns all 
|HM'80iis llmt disobudieiico of the orders of 
heso offleers is punishnblo by lino and im- 

prisonnienL Tho governor visitcil this city 
for tho purpose of personally iiis{>ectiiig the 
little in this vicinity. Tlio general os.sem- 

bly and tb* itata grange are also moving in 
tbe matter.

liU M E V lN ti (il!N . OKANT
T H E  E D M U N D S  B I L L  P A S S E S  T H E  

S E N A T E  W IT H  L I T T L E  T R O U B L E .

gcimtor Cockerell Thinks Fifteen Thou- 
huml u ViMir U Kiiou(;li for an Ainori» 

cun Cllizcii—Ktml WurdM Spoken 
by Soutlicrii Senators*

—

\\ ASiiiNGTo.N, Jan. 1.5.—Tho senate jiasieil 
Mr. E.lmiimU’ bill authorizing Prosidenl

I lull- 
r. tireil

I
izmg Prosiilent 

lo plneo Ceil. U. B. liriiiit o:i l.!ie 
list, witli tlie rank and full pay of 

geiioriil. Mr. Cockerell, of Mis.soiii i, op
posed the I ill. In his opinion, tho rutir. d 
list wns not the place for privafo citizi'iis. 
It Imd lioeii creatL'd for ofllccrs who, being 
still in the service, Inul been rendorod imlit 
for duly. There was iioithor justice nor 
propriety in placing private citizens qn such 
n list. Gen. Grant wns now enjoying the 
receipt of $15,0(H) n year, which was enough 
for tho support of any American citizen.

Mr. Edmunds agreed with Mr. tioekerell 
that tlio rotirod list wns not tlie iilneo for 
private citizens. On tlmt point ho was a 
Democrat of Damoernts. But ns a senator 
and citizen ho was glad of tho opportunity 
to nsk tho passage of this bill. • Gen. Gri'iiit 
had served his country faitlifully and gal
lantly in tho Mexican war wliilo n young 
lieutenant. Ho bocamo general of tlin 
armies of the United States on an occasion 
of very considerable importance and intor- 

eL Gen. Grant had been removed from 
tho olfico of general of tho armies o f tho 
United States, from which ho would havo 
been retired wlien lie readied thu proper 
age and put on this very list, to assumo 
command of tho armies of tho United 
States os commander-in-chief under its 
constitution. He had not sought it. He 
had obeyed the call of duty, 'When his 
term expired he became a private citizen. 
In that state of the cose, and under tho cir
cumstances which all knew, and in view of 
the honor, the respect, tho gratitude, and 
the duty that wo may owe him os fln t in 
glory In tho history of this country, Mr. 
Edmunds would be glad to havo a unani
mous vote for the bill.

Mr. Maxoy, of Texas, said that as a south
ern man who hod opposed tho course of Gen. 
Grunt ho could not but recognize that wlion 
tho supremo hour came to tho soiitliern 
states when they had to yield up all save 
their honor no man had acted with more 
magnanimity and generosity that Ulysses S. 
Grant did at Appomattox. Ho did not be
lieve that tlieru was to-day a man in tbe 
south who would begrudge a reasonable and 
fair support for Gen. Grant in bis declining 
years. Mr. Maxey added that ho had known 
Gen. Grant, for 40 years, and believed that 
Ids recent troubles arose ontiroly from Gmi. 
Grant's supremo confldonco in his friends.

Mr. Voorlioes, of Indiana, said that when 
Secretary Stanton wisliod to arrest and im
prison Ooii. Robert E. laie after tho surren
der at Appomattox, Gen. Grant deelni'od 
that ho was a paroleil prisoner, nnd that not 
a hair of liis head sliould bo liornied. Mr. 
'Yoorhees added that Gen. Grant had com
mended liimsolf to the people by bis fearless 
acknowledgment of his error in tho Fitz 
John Porter case.

Mr. George, of Mississippi, nnd Mr. Gibson 
nnd Mr. Jonas, of Louisiana, supported tho 
bill, nnd it was then passed by 4i) to 'J. The 
senators wlm voted in tho negative were 
Messrs. Beck, Cockrell, Coke, Harris, Pon- 
dLtoii, Baulsbury, Slater, V'anco and Walker, 
all Democrats.

Tlie Hoime.
Mr. Randall (Pa.) sent to tho clerk’s desk 

nnd liad read a letter received from tho 
secretary of state informing tho house tliat 
ono of the certifleatos of tlio electoral vote 
of Oregon and ono of tho certifleatos of the 
electoral vote of Iowa not having been re
ceived by tbe president pro tern, of tlio sen
ate, it became incumbent on him to send a 
epocial messenger to each of those states, ns 
required by law. Tho secretary requests 
that uii appropriation be made to pay the 
expenses nnd compensation of tliese mes
sengers. The speaker laid before the bouse 
a message from tho president on tho same 
subject

Mr. Randall then introduced a bill, which 
was immediately passed, appropriating 
$1,500 for tho oomponsation nnd expenses 
of these messengers. The missing corlifl- 
cates are tho duplicates required to be sent 
by mail. Their non-receipt will not affect 
tho counting of tho electoral vote, os cortifl- 
catos have already been recoivod from 
Oregon and Iowa by messenger, but tho law 
under wliich the secretary of state has acted 
is mandatory. Mr. Weller (la.), introduced 
a bill to refund tlio bonded debt of tho 
United States at 2)^ per cent, interest to re 
duco taxation on circulating bank note cur
rency and disturbance nnd fluctuation by 
applying tlio national revenues economically 
to payment o f the public debt. Referred,

Mr. W ait (Ct,), then called up the Chinese 
indemnity fund bill, and after a short eX' 
planation by liira tho bill was passed. It 
authorizes the prosidont to cause tbe residue 
of tbe Cliineso indemnity fund to bo oon 
verted into coin, and to cause tho sum of 
$684,400.00 to be returned to the Chinese 
government and tho balance covered into 
tlio treasury, provided that before tho pay
ment to China, tho secretary of state sliall 
pay from tlie fund to tlie executors of C. E. 
lleil $130,000 on account of tho loss of tho 
vessel Kenjoer.

On motion of Mr. Randall (Pa.) the senate 
amendments to the bill for tho payment of 
messengers sent for tho certifleates of the 
electoral votes of Oregon nnd Iowa wns con 
curred in. The house then at 5 o’clock ad- 
Journod.

Jeir Davis' Admirers.
Baltim ore , Jan. 15,—The Society o f the 

Army nnd Navy of tlio Confederate States 
elected Jefferson Davis an honorary member 
of tlio society nnd appointed a committee to 
send liim a certifleato of incptbership and to 
express tlicir osteon) and love for him. 
Judge Dallaru, cbalrman, sent the certifl. 
cate accomiianied by a letter in which tlioy 
say: “ Tlio uiidersigneil, your old soldiers 
and friends, wore np]>oiiited a committpe to 
inform you of tliis action of tlie society nnd 
to convoy to you Ibo sontiment of the siv 
ciety—its members entertain for you tho 
profoiindost respect for your devotion to the 
cause of tlio soulli and for your honorable 
career nnd character. Permit qs fo add 
thf)( wp arp Imppy iq the belief that wheq 
your caliimniators and slanderers shall have 
long been forgotten your fume will grow 
with the iigos and your character will here
after shine os aii example of all tlmt is pure, 
patriotic, and intelligeiiL

Tlio KIver ai)<| Hltrbav UHL 
W a PHINOton, Jap. 15.—The river and 

harbor bill whicli will bo reported to-morrow 
will contain an Item o f $50,000 for the im
provement of Boston harbor. As the 
$3(W,000, askoil for a specifle purpose 
for the improvement of Hell Gate, in 
Now York harbor, does not appjar to have 
been used, althougii most strciiqously urged, 
the committee is dis|H>sed to await further 
luformatiou before reoommcndiiig further 
appropriation.

New Jersey’s State Ufficera,
New  Y ork, Jan. 15.—A Trenton special 

to The World says MaJ. E. J. Anderson, 
Republican, was re-elected state comptroller, 
■nil ex-8heriff John Toffy, of the same 
lUical |)eren$sion, state treasurer.

*» •sssiatit V. vauxii t̂ec* |«tCOUe\$ 4IUV
in the election friiiul cases in Chioaga 

The striking miners at Augus, la., attacked 
thu “ Uacklegs” and killed one of them.

Loniloii Tiulh has ii violent attack on Mr. 
Boss Wiiiniis, the Amcricnn-Scotcii land- 
owner.

A  15 yenr-i Id Chicago schoolboy has lieoii 
arrested for bathing a comimiiioii's face in 
vitriol.

Ex-Gov. Leland Stanford decliiies to he a 
candidate lor tho United Stales seiiaturship 
from Califoniin.

Alfred H. Oliver, receiving cashier of the 
Eastern railroad at Boston, is a defaulter tc 
tho iimumit o.' $l’2,2i'0.

Two ])risoiiers at Froderieksbiirg, Tex., 
were burned to death throiigli the jail in 
which they were confined taking tire.

Rsv. Dr. William Paret, ruceiitly elected 
bishop of the dioceso of Baltijiioro, was con
secrated at thu Epiphany churcli. Washing 
ton.

The ehiiimoy of a house in Franklin stroot. 
Now \ork, which is said fo be over a him- 
drtsl years old, crumbled away at tho bot
tom and crashed through the floor to tho 
collar. No ono was hurt.

S l v C S I T
—L"nriintued, with SA D ^k V ' aV d * 
PKiyNKN P A ID , Any dctormliied man can 
Klnners advantages to he-

Address nl once (Name this paper.) 
BUOW.N ItUOTIII'Bl.'S,

NUIISKIIYMF.M, ROCHESTKK, N. Y'

BIRD and FANCIERS
Dea w ish ing  to m ake their pu r- 

f t  IP ^ e l i i i s e s  for the H o lidays w ill 
R l  ^ J l i i d  It to ilic lr ndvniitage to 
U l  W b i i y  tlioir B irds  at H «a d - 

.llEICHE &BR0 .8.,55 Chat-quarters. CHA8................ .
hum St., New I'ork. Eslabllsliod 1842.

CONSUMPTION.
FJ^Eitocetauwltha VALUABLB TREATUKan 
tWsdisSMS.to any sufferer. UinszprsHsadP.O. 
addttis. OB.T.A.SLOUUIf,UlP*urBt.JLmYctk.

•fuMhUbeauiiiwl
>N «w  lllMtrdtiuBa

THECOMPLETEHOME
I  bo«k. Ntw edition.—New binding.—'.____ _______
■ rroa new deiigne. Suncibly gotten up. Sane l«w unce. 

Ad^ed to ail alMtM. belli at tight. A$enta doing big 
wort. eXClLLKNl'TimiS. Tha bamltuMtit proapoctua #*«r laaaed. A{iply now.

Braulky. Cakritbon & Co.. M North ith St. PhlUdal* 
B«ia, Pa. Alto oUwr grand new l>ook3 AM BiU^  ̂ a

W A T K I N S  B R O S . ,

FUBHISHUTG UHDEBTAZESS,

So. Manchester.
Tolophono connection wlthNo.Manohestor.

Pianos and Organs!
A largo variety of Pianos and Organs, best 

makers at

R E D U C a B D

A I.S O

^  © x t  l l l z i © ±  S
For ryc,'gras8, and a«odln$^down.

s. c. BRADLEY.
NO. M A N C H E STER. , - OONN.

^lastonlruni aba.

Far Sale Low!
1 S 8 C 3 a ( l - h  m i  B  j g j f ,

1 Second-hand Top Baggy, 

1 New Hay Cutter.

F. C. COVEU.
E. 0. HULBERT,

HOUSE and SIGN FAINTER.
Faints and Oil, Gllau, Futt7, at̂

A flno stock of

Latest patterns constantly on hand. Work war 
**antod. Prices reasonabio. Second door north 
oa Post Oflico, (jlaatonbury, Conn.

A. A. BOBUE &  SON,
Have on hand nt their yards at Naubuo and 

Hockunuin, a Hno assortment of i he 
Best (jualltios of

Their motto Is, “ Tho nlmUo ». 
better than the slow slillUng,” anil , 
make It an object to tholr customers to pay 
on delivery. Also, a lot of tho Best Qualli

slxpoDce It 
thioy will 

f cash 
llty of

B a l e d  H a y !
HECTOR CHAPMAN,

Colchester avc, south of P.O. Glastonbury, has 
a vory flno assortment of

Glassware, China,

UBPS^jF j j lL j jn iB S l I I

M .  J .
HOCKANUM,

Harness Shop !
On Main Street, about one mile north of tVell's 

Corner, Glastonbury.

A ll kinds of New ’Work Alade, and 
R e i ’a i k i .vg  (lone with neatness 

and dis])atoh.
R id in g  aad  Cart Saddlea,

T ra n k s  nd T ra ve llin g  Bags,
OH aad  W h eel Grease, an  sole.

GLASTONBURY
FURNITURE STORE.

E.D. HAYES AGENT,
O F FE R S  F O B  S A I.E .

A lino assortment of Presents for tl>e Ilolidsya 
consisting lu part o f Pictures in velvet and 

Fancy Wood Frames, Mirrors, Prang’s 
Christmas and New Years Cards, Pho

tograph and Autograph Albums,
Faiiey Boxes, Ac. Also

Z ^ U r M V I T X J T ^ E ,
Base Rockers, Easy-Chairs,

Lounges, Chamber sets, and Furnishings.
larpets nnd Paper haiiginga on sale and 

to onfer.
Curtains anil fixtures furnished, and put up 

If UCHlrcd. Good goods at reasonabio prices. 
Agents for Plorro's celebrated house-palnt. 

extensive assortments always on hand.

X J ] V r > E R , T A I £ I I V G
A specialty. Always ready for service 

Everything satisfactory as to styland price

EXCURSIONS MONTHLY
- T O -

C A L I F O U m A .
For full particulars, write at onoo to 

C. B. D A T  Sl Co., 304 W aah iagton  st.,
B oetoa .Dcc.Cliu

A t  A COURT OF PKOBATK HOLDEN AT  
Hanchostcr, within and for tho District of 

Maimhcster, on the Utli day of Jan., A. U., 1885. 
Pl-esent, JOHN 8. CHENEY, Esq., .Imlgo.

On motion of Mrs. Mary A.WlIkcs.Admlmstra- 
trix on tho Intestate cstslo of Oliver P. Wilkes, 
late of,Manchcster within said district, deceased.

This court doth dccrco that sLx mouths bo 
allowed nnd limllcil for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims against tho same to 
the Administrator, nnd directs (hat public notice 
be given of this order by advertising In a nowspa- 
|ier published In suld district, and by posting a 
copy thereof on thu public sign |H>st In said town 
of Mnnrhestor, ucai'est tho place where the de> 
ecascU last dwelt.

Certified from Rci'ord,
U. U. DIMOCK, Clerk.

4

At prices which defy compotlon anywhere. 
Those desiring to make

H o l i d a y  P r e s e n t s
Not only ornamental hut usofiil, are invited to 
call aud make their solccUona at an early day. 

Also a largo variety of

Stoves and Hardware
Of all kinds, and

O L O O K I S ,
Botli for use nnd beauty. No trouble to show 
Gooils, bcoaiiso tholr appearance Is their recom
mendation.

SO" Prompt and clfecttvc service in the line 
of roofing and plumbing always rendered wlien 
called for.
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Wliat 
band ?

Rivrtu'uliirs of “Spy of Atlant.a” 
in adv'crtisement.

J i F F A m $  A ^ ( / T  TQ W l^.

Manchester needs a national bank 
and a savings bank.

W. B. Lincoln has just started on 
a southern trip traveling by team.

The monthly meeting of the South 
rr e I Temperance Union wil

wm b, h e , . « M i. y : ; :  i .’'"  ^
The regular meeting 
II be held at Miss ! 

son 8, Monday eveniii". •.omorrow An interestin
Tiwj I.: 1 j r iroeetingmay be expected.
1 he bityele advertised hast' week Ti.r. = 

can be seen at the I I icu v i d  office to  d !  • bas been
1J «“"8sed for the term, and all the 
Manchester cases, some of which

re-

The McGibeny family went from p U ’ oi’Monday, 
here to Thompsonville. A child of t„i , ' I.

T b .„ u  .b .
leservoirs and little frost in the for burial Wednesday mornino- 
ground. nu i

. ‘o"''bas gone up 50 t®7u cents
Sample copies of Good Cheer will barrel. It now costs at wholesale as 

be mailed to all Hbhai.i) subscribers 'auch as it has been sold for at 
next week. tail.

The e.xhibition at the rink last I The new Mills he.ater in thn 
night occurred too late for notice in North school building is doinir tmod 
tin. week'. perfL  , ,t

Members of the salvation army 'sfaction. 
have been to see T. O’Gorman During the dull times while the 
about leasing his hall. No contract Manchester Green knitting mill is 
has been closed yet. shut down Mr. A. L. Clark

C. M. Wilkes will have headquar-|®̂ *̂'Ŝ ®S bis tenants any rent, 
ters in Manchester for the present, I Extra meetings will be held
making trips to Boston as occasion South Methodist church 
may require. '

IS not

in the 
for four

In the legislature, C. H. Arnold is 
on the insurance committee and H, 
G. Cheney on the committee on 
manafaotnres.
.  The Burns club will celebrate the 
poet’s anniversary with a social 
gathering at the residence of J. D. 
Henderson at Oakland.

E. J. Sisson, is making extensive 
repairs on E. C. Hilliard’s mill at 
Vernon Depot. The repairs include 
a new roof and new windows.

D, A. McCaw sends us a copy of 
the New Years issue of the St. Paul 
tribune. The paper has 24 pages 
all bristling with wee tern enter
prise.

Chsc Brothers are doubling the ca
pacity of their Chaplin mill. When 
the improvements are completed the 
mill will produce six tons of manila 
paper a day.

Two tableaux, in which our fair
est young ladies will appear beneath 
the glow of red fire, have been addec 
to the spectacular effects in “The 
Spy of Atlanta.”

All subscribers to the Hekald pay
ing a year or more in advance from 
date of payment will receive free 
Good Cheer, one of the best literary 
and household monthlies printed.

The salvation army are about to 
■term Thompsonville and the 
MaAodists,wlth Rev. Mr. Oldham at 
thair head are holding revival meet
ings under the title of “salvation 
meetings,”

The billiard table which for years I

evenings, beginning Tuesday with 
sermon by Rev.H. M. Cole of Wind- 
sorville.

No claims of importance were 
presented to the Board of Relief last 
Monday. It was Walter Dart in
stead of Andrew Dart who asked 
for an abatement last week 
count of blindness

rsons I 
attended 13 j 

Sunday

year, go over to the next term
, There will be preaching at Wood- 
bridge hall at the Green this even- 
lug at 7 o’clock and tomorrow at 2 
and 7 p. m.,by Elder Hiram Munger, 
the old Advent war horse, a very ec
centric and interesting speaker. All 
are invited.

If you buy the Heuaui of a news-1 o ffl t , 
boy every Saturday, it costs you fi ” f
«2.60 per year. Bv sending r L ^  I and generous

Griswold 
M. Griswold

Pastor, Rev. If. W. Pope ; dca- 
con.s, ,1. C. Robetrson and H. A 

clerk and treasurer, G.
 ̂d. 1 ho above officers, 

together with the superintendent of 
the Sunday school, and Messrs 
James Campbell, J. D. Pickles and 
Jaspar Fitch form the standing com
mittee.

1 bo church has lost three members 
by death and by exchange d 
the past year and Ins gained thir 
teen. Present membership, 1 9 8 .

The pastor has b.aptized 8 pen 
during the year and 
funerals. On Children’s 
Bible s were presented 
to 20 baptized child 
reached the age of

“Croken Best”
hold common with all other flours
hold the price the came as other brands of New

C U T  T H I S  O U T !
but we still 
Process Flour.

T H l BIST
To the people of Manchester and v,

to a careful
icinity: We would invite you

Real!

and uso'lt d r a o s f e t w t r f o r S  "‘“ '‘aU
-  - f t  a'‘ S v - o , ' r r  i t l L T V Z t

years. The, any

per year. By sending $1.50 to “.V J  n V  ® 
the office you will receive not only '̂ ô do the giv- j
the Heeald for one 1 in theyear but also, erality andGood Cheer, the best monthly paper t„n-* ^ 
3nblished. ^

on ac-

oursakes be-1 
^^ough * Hid

Julius’Stein  ̂ the swindler arrested 
atParkhurstifc Haynes’s store last 
week seems to be in good demand, 
being wanted in New York, Boston,
Providence and Woonsocket after 
his term of six months in New
Haven jail e.xpires. of the toilet. Put”up in a neat cut

One would think to read the a d - » ^ o ' n i z e r  it is a 
vertisements in the Hartford papers the dressing table,
that goods never were cheap before! . . .  well as
and never are to be again. And y e t , ,
the same firms that have been hold- L is to be tried this
mg “special sales” this week w i l H ^ ^ T  8ei>‘"g cider by the 
continue to advertise bargains as glass without a license. lie  bas made 
though nothing had happened. himself famous by his prosecutions of

•‘A Sunday school in Danbury has emptied his
a novel way of raising money for ^  “*Sht the circus
benevolent purposes. Each member I J®? summer. In these
of the school is to place in an envel- f ^e came
opo as many cents as they are years Manchester on that
old on their birthdays during 1885 and
and hand it to the treasurer.This’ ^  J®
will be rather hard on the spinsters 7  ‘ake
in the Bible class. ^^n R. Wood’s office,before

we
are proud of. Good Cheer is edited The s  .e vr 
by Kate Upson Clark and its contrib- * j  Manchester railroad
"tors include the best authors | "“ be head this year of all

grace of lib- 
many parents are

published. j waiting special pains to train their

Those desirous of learning steno- t t^ 'V ^ h !  ; e r f o ^  
aphy or writing in short hand, came poor, that we 

would do well to place themselves
instruction with Mr. A N I TEo "

Danmls, who is stenographer at Che-' are as foHow"  ̂ the Sunday achoo
ney Brothers’ office. Mr. Daniels’s Snne' ♦ j 
tostrwotion is quick j «  thorough, A s8i,;,„r ™
and h.s tcr^s r c o . - b lc  I ^

! White. \r ’
successful in plac- McCormack.

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y .

consideration of a few FACTS, and as 

figures can best represent Facts, we invite 

You to give the following PRICE LIST your attention.

S A V E  M O N E Y
-A.T-

is gone.

Superintendents, Wilbur

H.R.Halo, the South Manchester I Miss Hattie White ’m^ s** 
ruggist, has been successful in plac- McCormack. Clerk and Treas 

mg on the market a number of spec- Bertie Fitch.
laities. - '
1 .1 1 b̂em has he Committee on concerts • Mrs M
had better luck than his new E.ast In- B. Scott, Wilbur F. Hi 1], MisH Ella 

an cologne. It is a delicious per- Parker, Miss Fannie Wrieht The
fume, stronger than ordinary cologm --------  ’ ‘ ®
water and answering all the purpos. the school i 

Three new classes have re
cently been taken out of the primary 
department whicl 
80.

And all other seasonable goods at bottom prices at

Purler" is tlie new English cvelc 
slang for a “ header." ^

Itudd Doblu expects to see a mile 
paced In less than two minutes next sea-

t o i t s

"MEATS.--

son.

“ former New 
IIa\en bootblack, has a two years' en- 

with Commodore Kittson, at
;?nd soU m u ’ 810 for every mciunt 
und §2.1 if his horse wins.

The

n umbered over ( * ' <;  h''st week of the Western Massa- 
|chusetts and Connectiuut polo league

superintendent reported 
Sunday that the attendance for 
day was, with one exception, 
largest for the last 5̂  years.

ters 
aunts.

the United States. Its matter is aiU^® ™lroads in the state as regards 
original and appears in its columns
for the first time. The I •‘̂ oe cross eaminnra *i.„ ---- .•

has done service in Cheneys’ lower 
hall, has been moved to North Man
chester where it will grace the new
billiard room under the Cowles 
hotel.

A  delegation of the A. O. U. W, 
visited the Willimantic lodge Mon
day night. A  dozen members of 
the Knights of Honor went to Rook- 
ville Toesdsy night. District Dep-

press HTork of Good Cheer
naner and I  ̂ ®3™l“gs of the

P I dated road increased are of

Ibiriford leads with two games won and none lost 
Rockville and New Haven liave each
nnu" v r f “"‘1 Springfieldand VV.aterbury have lost one apiece 
Rristol has withdrawn fi*om the league. 

The Gloie wants Hartford to have m. . ---- I aood nine this year.
Indian C o W n o  Hale’s EastJ Paper chases on wheels will be intro

- and f".® " “ J ®o do their s i s - “̂rlng the winter at Paris as 
ana their cousins and their Pmved a great success.

According to the rules of the game, the 
average wheelman is allowed about 10 

TUfn B in r n n  _ - i minutes’ grace, marking his way bv
• W O  P A P E R S  F OR  T H E  PR I C E  OF each follower is

_ niuE ur provided with a rubber ball, to throw at
The . 1 bare, to hit and capture him.

ue HERALD has secured the ex- There Is talk of locating a diamond
elusive agency in Hartford county by the proprietors,
east of the Connecticut river for Jbe balance of our stock of ladies’ 
“Good Choo.- 0„d M a p.emi„„, J  * ” 0  'c'hlo '
' « prompt paying .uban„|,,„ „iu
3^9  them one year’s subscription h-rtSalvemt'c ,” 1" ^ " ,’. uruiw. 
/ree With one year's subscription -------- "

Short Steak,
' Sirloin “

I Round “
I Pork Rib,

I Pork Loin,

I Salt Pork, [new]
I Pork Hams,

I Pork Shoulders,
I Beef Roast,

Corned Beef,
I Tripe,

' Shaved Dried Beef,

I Beef Hams, [In Pickle) 

New Haven Sausage,M. WILLIAMSJ I H o m e  M a d e  S a u s a g e ,

CHOICE W HITE

n is n u m  \

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

-AT-

- o x m —

fv o . M A N C H E S T E R , C T . PROVISIONS, ETC,
tlie Herald.

Consoli- 
per cent

the same high ifuality as lU literary l  Stonington road per cent 
work. Examine the sample c o p y ,  ^ ®®"‘b Manchester road

Those who saw “The Spy of At "" increase in a
lanta” last winter «*gnificant. The bestdull year is significant.

recognize the play next T uesdinnd mVd
Wednesday. The leading chlrac t h f  h 
ters have been changed the dialogue L "®‘“®8s of the road has been
Uasbeeu u,«.ed .u ® f'„ t . : : l X T r
new costumes and new effects will | ® **binantic thread company

uty A. J. Spencer installed the Rock- be shown. Two tableaux, arranged New Orleans 225
vUle officer*. | under the direction of Miss Alice ^4 wide, exhibiting the

Through A. E. Bowers, who ig I be alone worth the price
now connected with Good Cheer we "^‘“Jssion.
have made arrangements with the ^be managers of the rink are con- 
pnbhsher of that paper to supply it r®"P>«t«ng giving a fancy dress 
to all Hbsald subscribers paying a *kating party about the middle of 
year in advance,/r«. Send re- b’ebruary. There will bo four prizes 
aewals direct to this office. for the most elegant costumes, four

Hale, Day & Co. recently sold fif- b̂® best historical or dramatic 
teen sleighs in three days. They four for the most original
h»ve disposed of one car load and ‘be most comical coĥ
would have ordered another had not “̂ bere will also be special
spring weather set in when snow *̂b® best Indian, Chinaman
was expected. Their success re- r ”? ^  “'t of
•ulted mainly from their conspicuous *’-"*®* ° ‘ber particulars will be 
•dvertiseraent in the H b b a l p ,

A letter mailed in Milwaukee L . - - - - ‘bo Center

entire process of making spool 
thread, from the raw cotton to the 
final winding of the thread for mar- 
ket use, the cotton being placed in 
the first machine and thence carried 
through the various stages, 17 in all 
to completion. At the Atlanta o l  
PMition the Willimantic people and 
Cheney Brothers shared the same 
quarters, Cheney Brothers are mak- 
ing no exhibit

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlicum, Fever Sores, T etter 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skla 
Eruptions, and positively cures P lies, or no pay

We ate able to make this offer t o  give perfect satis-those only who « , ‘ O UacUon or m oney refunded- Price as cenU per• . wno pay a year’s sub- U®*- Vor sale by W. II. CUeney.
scription in advance at this office as n^8r“*^r£ sCoIds RDd dorc-Tbroiit yield rcodllx ^
the cost ot Good Cheer t n  - miK^neer to t W  will J^oUill price, is  cents per quarter

n o t  justify our paying for collection, r  w -S amotv/ i , Wroved.BlR Betaeflt.
AMPLE C o p i e s  o f  “ G o o d  C h o o r "  I magical pain klllor and healing proper

ties. Half a Ofty-cent bottle cured me of rhou- 
matlsm and a cold that had settled In my back.

-  remarkably U®®'"  "’a "  a* I over did In my life. Otto J  
good paper and cannot fail to Dleaso Holland cuu Jv«r,,H oj.

R e m i t  t o  t h e  P I® *® ' " ‘®'-.®P«®'‘‘ag®f Thoinat’i  F.clecMc OU.

Merchant
... _ -- ‘Good Cheer” )

will be sent in a few days to all our 
subscribers. It is a

Is receiving dally

FAIL aid WDfTIB gOlTUfS,

\r „  ‘be Herald office, 
North Manchester, by three cent 
postal note, which can be had at al- 
mpst any post office.

Hale’s East Indian cologne 25c,

q ,. Hit* B I n k .

E t e  “'u,!;';! ‘.K  ‘•■'•J
Ing 
with ai

;fe
up<
bk

H o w  A b o a t  t h e  D oses,
Many people before purchoalng a  medicine 

naturally Inquire the size of the dose and the 
strength of It. In using JIurdock Jtlood U ilten  
a tcaspoonful for the little ones und two teas, 
poonful fo r grown folksnre all that Is necessary 
a tone  time. This magiilllccnt medicine Is not 
only economical but very pleasant to  the taste,

l o n r r c t o T  bavc

B A B O A IN  COLUMN.

IHa
toiieineiiu ut two 

?Hllarcttclis Ap|ily to NiLKi

■lignocAbIbIt M N .»  Orleans tb . I j j 'K ’•
fetaace and co.t «f tran.,o,tatlon %

AasKLi,, South M anciicsa'r.

"*“® HaFiox * Wliite orgtfii, a alee rolio, liurness, nie,, very low,
8. C .U IU d Ck v , No, ilanclicsuir.

Saturday forenoon arrived’̂ it the s T k™*** f  
H l« u ,o lll« a t9 8 0 M < » d ., 1 ™ ! L  ’ “ '1 ■« ‘b«
llg . T b a l« t t „ . . .„ ,  l o b L Z .  V r t*  y»ung
(n»#—  ASM...  . com I people*’ n**ociation of the ' ■ing from Milwaukee than a letter i a  n .

Saturday f o i  “
church, 

entertain

rendering it uncertain whothoT' t̂ho I 
advertisement would pay. S K c n

Some of'the more intimate friends 
the Rev. B. E, Warner, knew «K««n got fsngled

that while here as rector ’of " sr i
Mary’*, he was during the spare mo: «d?d ^
moutsof his bu.V lifo. nf aa-lu iMt wa* bit *‘m® of the

U ajlkkm ksi ^ asIt is d  to solicit ODliS;
Nurwry Stock, Fruit und Ornuntuiital 

A splendid 11m  of now ami choice klmls, Uooil 
Vuy and sternly cmnluyincnt glvoa to reliable energetic men. Writ# for terms ou- vtiiooic,

W. IlOwiXrttryiHan,

14 lbs. Granulated Sugar ,$1.00 
115 lbs. CofEee Sugar, l.oo

16 lbs. Coffee C  Sugar, 1,00
Best Java & Mocha Coffee, .30 

tra- Choice Teas, ,50
Best Daily Butter, ,30

Home Made Lard, ,22,̂
Fresh Eggs, 3^

l a iw  pa h ern s. Clove.

Pure Maple Syrup, per gal, 1.00 
i  ine Porto Rico Molasses, ,45

LOWEST PRICES I20 Bars Higgins’ Soap, 1.00 
fo“,?Xiag‘'.?er ̂“aifUrd̂e??:̂* ôarse and Fine 8alt,per lb. .01

J Good Raisins, « ,20
E» M s H O U S E , p®*"gal. .20

Kerosene Oil, « (160* test) .16 
Extra Georgia Codfish, .06
Solid Oysters, .35

Dry Goods

Department
fo nearly comjilete with a line line

of STA PLE GOODS. We shall

sell our BEST CALICOS at 5 1-2
cents per yard.

^ t r a  Heavy Flannels at
25 to 35e.peryd

Brown Cottons,

Bleached Cottons,

Domestic Ginghams at 
Fancy Ginghams at

C l

5 to 8 0

MEN'S OVEMLIS,
J u m p e p s p

-I.V-

Wlth light expenses! am able lo give my 
patrons the '

-JLXrO-

F M  stins
At very Low Price*.

P h o t o g r a p h s  I

Uwdiester, N. Y, 
mmmf

S E C O N D  P B O D U C T I O K
:>F TIIK-

w ai
minute*. Olio and three-quartersiii* bu«y life, at work writ-

ing a novel. Since his removal to | 'iiirhoino club ni«r 1

J"’’®*:® I fiy. tfw “hard

w .,p ta g , two m il,, f  5 “ “  * r '  w - Sdistant A I I ---- '*'®’’® Eldridgo
“*« ..I .M 1“ Ull w  r.gbi.“ ’ a , ± f , ....................
IK>«ew««n might b . In org„.

S .  S O S ^ r  Abthonv, r t J  ' “ >■ «l «■. work u d  .How "cw SSi''.o'!l‘'5li. S 'f  ,«■. »?n!Sl5 ot

. a ! i ^  * ^cGfoeny family concert ^  ”  ® of the thSloIjM̂ r̂oom***̂ *®
hall TYcdncmliy n S  wa, S  f*' ‘‘̂®y and keep* booked after the last L m/  ! ............_|fio«o/hU club’bv nania

n/v •# WUO I with
went to pren and the no*

Seal.” Tl,. «»n. »  w ' ™ g r « ! e a w b e n  ffiij

tie . or lu  oo„tag ; r , h . 7 , J o «  l,“  | f  r

an tzeellent time 
OwHt reoeivet the ataudard 
the depot every Saturday 
tboolMk right to .  dot. b o r in ^ tL In a ”" ' 
ls»t three weeka the clock baa varied
but half a minute from the truelitod 
time.

Old suW ibera a* well n. «®n»Wed and gave the m uiicirns"ll.T ““ “®“‘® will 
who pay for the H b b a l d  one vearin '̂ «>®ome. The program wa* 2 ®  " ? * ” ’®** 

advance will receive f 7 o o / c ^  ’"‘® t » > ®  fi«t i n - C i f r t ' T K r ”®''®’' ^ ‘*®
during the year. Thia is a hard ®"*^
timea offer and be who paya |1  501 nf ^ recond part consisted
for.the Hbiuld and ffoof/CA«r one
yearwill be Bure to receive tbo full ,T*>® cMWren with
value of hia investment. n/.n«„,»i. I ont'cs pleased

throuirh 
Bros. Kltch

rec f n ^ K a ' ”"** vl.Tf I enabled to wltncs* the'■•“'"fv .venC ffiSJournal, m s ji

epring when it will receive a more 
extended review in these columns.

investment. licnowalali 1 ' V, pifasea every-1
under thia offer should bo sent d i - I S ' . t .? * “l ^ ®  part present-
rcot to the Hbbald office. to tlio audience some really ex-

T b. c m . .  p u ,.r ’.  U a . .„ c  w ..  c t ' - i r d d  ctak  o T t*  | 
never SO generally felt in this com-1 was a nerfeet 1“ was held on W edL day

ening. Henry A. Griswold was
, --------. - K H . t .  a„u ____________ '“’1™®“’*’̂ . ®fio8cn dcacon to fill

lotrodaces new
abort time become impresaed upon|lln*sdo was execut
™ I Mr. Frank', bariton,.............................................. ... .................. „

Scott,
should

Hale’s E |st Indian cologne 25c. 

ANNUALlirURCH MEETINQ.
The annual business meeting of

mnnityaa thia winter.

maiden. Then they are dissemina^ 
• i  all through thia vicinity and 
canee no end of annoyance to the 
nun who can almost bat not quite 
master the tunea. The oometist 
an influential oitixen.

aira whleh in I bj their uneasiuesH the place made vacant h. i
. .r .  wb..b, .|D ,.r r .J .t ,c ff .e t . Mr. Hugh’,  vio. ot D e c , .  8 . H B c c .  o™M

executed with spirit, | Griswold was elected e .L i,'an j

u

H, B u rg  ess
, I was elected clerk

was one of treasurer in place of M Tt

- F “

fb‘’“ " “  <or tb.
effort to make a w o r t h J ^ W ^ a y . ^ c o n s t i t u t e d  as

BVMIVBSn XrOCAIrS.

« “ b ^ w o ,Z ;4 lv ' “

c«nu Pcrqua^“J!5ZS"i; *'

Wool blankets and knitted goods 
low prices at W, II, CheneyV
We have ojiened a full 

fancy window shailcs at 
prices. Give us a call 
Bros.

Spy Of Atlanta
-AT-

c r o c k e r y
------ AND------

flLASSWARB,
HABSWIBE

M i r j  AND SHOB, —

CHENEYS’ Hat.u
Benefit Drake Post Relief FuDd.

Tneflai and Ve Way Eteiijiiiii,
sJ-A .^'# AiO a n d  M l .  

New Tableaux I 
/, New S cen ery !

New E ffec te !
Pine M ueic? 

P o p u l a r  I P r lc e m .  
Admliilon, - .  26 0«nti

’ 35 Oanti.S«Mmd Seats,

fvenbig. ^  Wcdi.cs.lay

B .  O .
F a m i s h i n g  U n d e r t a k e r

AMD DEALER IN FUNERAL SUPPLIES
‘'■® PMfc»*lon,«Mie*oo<i*, prompt treatment and the low-

Men's Dull FinUh
Rubber Boots, $2.37

t e t a . l . c  u .  I WMl lined, 1.50
J,W L :,„K 9![?di!!!!!! R">’>>e” .l>e»t'<iunlity, .00

a . , r F v a  . «
Women'. Rubber., 40

J J l i r r i g i r ^  “ “  « ‘E fi|ch lId re n '. R u b b er;

Men s Fancy Slippers, i.oo
Women's Goat Shoes, 1.50
'Women’s Felt Shoes, 1.35
A Good line of Children’s

School Shoes, CHEAP.

ALFRED WILLIAM#,
tuuvnorvuKu or

CUTLERY.

farmers
Are you in need of

OT Feed?
/

Call and let ua give yeu pr|jMe. 
We want FARM PRODUCE hi 
exchange for gooda, and will make 
it nn object for you to call

Sell for Cash!

of furs.

41 and 46 Pratt Street,
inanufsetttro |

Hartford

line of 
lowest 

Hartmann

eoî dil'll* on° ‘’Z confoclions and

R e d n « ( io n  In  f  „ d | . n  I le n k .d le s .

cum“̂ oughb?oZ*7o*̂  ̂%w"?’h/lû S;̂ ®tl'f(=aA"V

Jll itOCkvlIIc, JaiL 11 fliarlsid Uz.l*i weekti. * Liiaru.ft HcUlcr, agcti

7oV"In

10
13, Ulrica Kiitoii, ugcil

In Tolland, Jan . le xfii-t- mi.. ngod 2ycnrs. *inrj Eliza Cliopman,
Jn JUcrlden, Jnn, 7 nt ihn . nepbow Ooorgo w. n*̂?**'*?"®® ®̂

rrears. ®®‘‘y Onricy, aged 70
T j ^ n t r »-  J®«® Heotl, agod 
ĵj^oiiray

08 yrs.

c. ■M.’va*’«  vm., I'biuSJXrS!

PIAHO For Sale 11
r o p a l r ® ? ^ ? ^ ^  «n good |Can be | 

BMeBI.X.«N HA 1.1.,
North Msiu-h«.r..»

AND SH ALL K EEP THE R E PU T A 'nO N  O P

_.1f $Om IMd CVIDU, CMMtalia mjrr«wlag» of
«MIM]r«rw«oslbeM4wWrt i i  

[iseFuntMT
I ^AMpeufiD rAiemattrankat. niM’a,

NURSERY STOCK

8. F. BHADLKY, 
UsnchesUir, Ct.

Lowest Prices and Best Goods!
M

b u n n e u .
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IN  L U C K  A T  L A S T .
BY WALTER BESAX1'.

(Chapter III Continued.)
•"liurt mo BtUl, xr:s,'- no sma in i-atiior a 

husky voice.
"Of course I did not know, and never 

tliought, what sort of a man you wero to 
look a t  Yet I ought to havo known that 
you were handsome. I  should havo guessed 
that from the very tone of your lettui-s. A 
hunchback or n cripple could in.t have 
written in so light-hearted o strain, and I 
should have discovered, if I had thought of 
such a thing, that you wero very well satis
fied with your personal appearance. Young 
men should always be that, nt least, if only 
to give them confidence."

"Oh, Iris—ohl Do you roaliy think me 
oonceitedr’

•T did not say th a t 1 only said you wore 
satisfied with yourself. T hat I understand 
now, was clear, from many little natural 
touches in your lottera"

"W hat else did you learnT'
"Oh, a great deal—much mure than I can 

tell you. I knew that yop go into society, 
and I learned from you what society moans; 
and though you tried to be sarcastic, I under
stood easily that you liked social pleasure ” 

"Was I saroastior 
"Was it not sarcostio to tell me how the 

fine ladies, who affect so much rntbnslasm 
(or art, go to see the galleries on the private- 
view day, and ore never seen in them again!
Was it not sarcastio-----"

"Spare me, Iria I  will never do it agniu. 
And knowing so much, do you nut desire to 
know m orer

"No, Arnold. ' I  am not interested in any
thing else."

"But my position, my profession, my 
peoi'Io—are you not curious to know them.'"

"Niv They are not you. Q'hoy are acci
dents of youeelt"

“Pliilosophcrl But you must know more 
about m 1 told you I was an artist Cut
you have never inquired whether 1 was a 
great artist or a  little onei”

"You are a little artist," she said. 
"1 know that without being told. But per
haps you may become great when you learn 
to work seriously.”

"I have been lazy," he replied with some
thing like a blush, "but that is all over 
now. I am going to work. I will give up 
society. I  will toko my profession .'seriously, 
if only yon will encourage me.”

Did ne mean what he said? When he 
came away be used at this period to ask 
himself that question, and was astonished at 
the length be had gone. With any other 
girl in the world he would have been taken 
a t his word, and either encouraged to go on, 
or snubbed on the spot. But Iris received 
these advances as if tbor wero a confession 
of weakness.

“Why do yon want me to encourage youf’ 
she asked. "I know nothing about a r t  
Can’t  you encourage yourself, Amoldf’

“Iris, I  must t^ l you something mori 
about myself. Will yon listen for a moment' 
Well, la m  the son of a clergyman who now 
bolds a  colonial appointment I have got 
tho nsnal^anmbsr of brothers and sisters, 
who are do<ng the usual things I will not 
bore you with details about them.”

“No," said Iris, ‘■please do no t"
*T am the adopted son, or ward, or what- 

evsr you please, of a certain cousin. Bhe is 
a  single lady with a great income, which she 
promises to bequeath to me In the future, 
in the meantime I am to have whatever 1 
w ant Do you understand the position, 
IrisP

“Yes, I  think so. It is Interesting, because 
it shows why you will never be a great artist 
But it is very sad."

“A man may rise above his conditions. 
Iris," said Arnold meekly. *

“No,” she went on; “it is only the poor 
men who do anything good. Lala Roy 
says so."

“I will prebu.d to be poor—indeed, I am 
poor. I have nothing. If i t  wero not for 
my cousin I  could not oven profess to follow 
a r t"
B "W bat a pity,” the said, “that you are 
rich I Lala Roy was rich once.”

Arnold repressed an inclination to desire 
that lAla Roy might be kept out of the con
versation.

“But be gave up all his wealth and has 
been happy and a philosopher ever since.”

“I can’t give up my wealth. Iris, because 
I  haven’t  got any—I owe my cousin every
thing. But for her I  should never even 
have known yon."

He watched her a t her work in the morn
ing when she sat patiently answering ques
tions, working out problems and making 
papers. She showed him the letters of her 
pupils, exacting, excusing, petulant—some
times dissatisfied and even Ill-tempered. He 
Watched her in tho afternoon while she 
sewed or read. In the evening he sat witb 
her while the two old men played their 
game of chess. Regularly every evening at 
half-past nine tho Bengalee checkmated Mr. 
Emblem. Up to that hour bo amused him-

Btffularly ttery eveninn at half-past nins 
the Bengalee checkmated Mr. Emblem. 

srtth his opponent, formed ingenioui 
combinations, watched oiwnings, and gradn- 
ally cleared the board nntU he found him- 
■elf ae the hoar of half-poet nine drew near, 
able to propoee a simple problem to his own 
mind, each as, “White moves first, to mate 
in three, four, or five moves,” and then ^  
proceeded to solve that problem, and 
checkmated his adversary,

Ko one, not even Iris, know how Lais 
R oj liTtdf or what he did in the daytime. 
I t was rumored that be had been seen at 
Biropeon’s, In the Strand, bnt this report 
wanted confirmation. He had lived In Mr. 
Emblem’s lecond floor for twenty years; he 
always paid hie bUls with regularity, and 
hU long spare figure and white moustache 
and fez were as well known in Chelsea us 
any red-coated lounger among the old vet
erans of the hospital.

" I t Is quiet for you In tho evenings," said 
Ajmold.

" I  play to tbemeomotimes. They like to 
hear me play during tho gama Look ot 
them.”

She sat down and played. She hod a 
delicate touch and played soft music, such 
u  soothes, not excites the soul, Arnold 
watched her, not the old men. How was it 
that refinement, grace, self-poesettion, man
ners, and the culture of a  lady, could be 
found In one who knew no ladies! Bnt then 
Arnold did not know t j i i .  Roy nor did ho 
understand the old booksoller.

“You ar#olw aye wondering aliont me," 
■be said, talking wbUe she played; “ I see it 
In your oyei. Can you not Uke me as I am, 
Withont thinking why I  am different from 
other girls! Of conrse I am different, be
cause I know none of them.”

"I wish they were all like you,” he said. 
"No; that would be a great pity. You 

want girls who understand your own life,
and can enter Into to u r  pursuits—you want
companions who can talk to you; go back 
to them, Arnold, ae soon as you are tired of 
coming here.”

And yet his instinct was right which told 
him that the girl was not a  coquette. She 
had no thought—not the least thought—os 
yet that anything woe possible b^ond the 
existing friendship. I t  was pleasant, but 
Arnold would get tired of her, and go back 
to bis own people. Then be would remain 
In her memory os a study of character. 
Wils she did not exactly formulate, but she 
had that feeling. Every woman makes a 
■tody of character about every man in 
whom she becomes ever so little interested. 
But wo mnit not get conceited, my brothers, 
w r  this fac t Tba convsrse, unhappily, 
dost not bold tmo. Very (ew nien evar

study tho pharactor ot a woman at nil. 
Either tliey fall in lovo witli her boforo they 
havo had tirao to make nioro than a skotch, 
and do not afterwards pursun the subjoet, 
or they do not fall iu lovo with her a t all; 
and in tho latter enso it hardly seems worth 
while to follow up a first rough draft

"Clieckmato,” said Loin Roj-.
Tlio gnmo was finished and tlio evening 

over.
“Would you like,” ho said, another even

ing, “to see my studio, or do you roiisidor 
my studio outside myself!"

“I should very much like to seo nn artist’s 
studio," sho replied with her usual frankness, 
leaving it nn open question whether sho 
would not bo equally pleased to seo any 
other studio.

Bhe came, however, accompanied by la in  
Roy, who had never boon in n studio before, 
and indeed had never lookiil at n ) ieture, 
except witli tho contemptuous glunou which 
tho fihilosophcr bestows upon tlio follies of 
mankind. Yet ho ennie, bucmisu Iris naked 
liiin. Arnold’s studio is one of lliu smallest 
of tlioso in Tito street. Of course it is built 
of red brick, and of coursi it lias a noble 
stnireaso end n beautiful pointing room or 
itudio proper all set about with bits of 
tapestry, armor, pictures, mid china, be- 
iides tlio tools and, properties of tho craft. 
He had portfolios’full of skolches; against 
tlio wall stood pictures, finished and unfin
ished; on an easel was a half-painted picttire 
representing a group token from a modem 
novel. Most painters only draw scones from 
two novels—tho Vicar of Wak< field and Don 
Quixote; hut Arnold knew more. The cen
tral figure was a girl, quite unfinished—in 
fact, barely sketchedin.

Iris looked a t eveiythlng witli the in
terest which belongs to the now and unex
pected.

Arnold began to show tho pictures in the 
portfolios. There were sketches of peasant 
life in Norway and on the Continent; there 
were Inndscaiics, quaint old houses and 
castles; there wore ships and ports; and 
there were heads—hundreds of heads,

"I said you might ho a great artist,” said 
Iris, "I am sure now that you will bo if 
yo'a choose.”

"Thank you, Iris. It is the greatest com
pliment you could ]iay me.”

"And what is thisr’ sho was before the 
easel on which stood the unfinished pio- 
tore.

" I t is a scene from a novel. But I cannot 
get the principal face. None of the models 
ai-e half good enough. 1 want a  sweet face, 
a serious face, a face with deep, beautiful 
eyes. Iris"—it was a sudden impulse, an 
inspiration—"let mo put your face there. 
Give me my fii-st commission."

Bile blushed deeply. Ail these drawings, 
tho multitudinous faces and heads and 
figures in tlie portfolio wero a revelation to 
her. And just nt tho very moment when she 
discovered that Arnold was one of those 
who worship beau^—a thing sho had never 
before understoocf—he told her that her 
face was so beautiful that be must put it in 
his picture.

Oh, Arnold," she said, “my face would 
bo out of place in that picture."

“Would it? Please sit down, and let me 
make a sketch."

Ho seized his crayons and began rapidly. 
“What do you say, Lala RoyT’ ha asked 

by way of diversion.
“The gifts of the understanding,” said the 

sage, "are the treasures of the Lord; and 
Ho appointetb to every one his portion.” 

"Thank you," replied Arnold. "Very 
true and very apt. I’m sure. Iris, please, 
your face turned just a little. So. Ah, if 
1 can but do some measure of justice to 
your eyesl”

When Iris went away there was for the 
first time the least touch of restraint or self- 
consciousness in her. Arnold felt it. She 
showed it in her eyes and iu tho touch of her 
fingers when ho took her hand at parting.
It was then for the first time also that Ar
nold discovered a truth of overwhelming 
importance. Every new fact—everything 
which cannot he disputed or denied, is, we 
all know, of the most enormous importance. 
He discovered no less a truth than that ha 
was in love with Iris. Bo important is this 
truth to a young man that it reduces the 
countless myriads of the world to a single 
pair—himself and another; it converts the 
most arid waste of streets into an Eden; 
and it tilinds tho eyes to ambition, riches 
and success. Arnold sat down and reasoned 
out this truth. He said coldly and "square
ly:"

“This is a girl whom I havo known only 
a fortnight or so; she lives over a second
hand book shop; she is a teacher by profes
sion; she knows none of the ways of society; 
she would doubtless be guilty of all kinds of 
queer things, it she were suddenly introduced 
to good people; probably she would never 
learn our manners," with more to tho same 
effect, which may be reasonably omitted. 
Then his conscience woke up, and said quite 
simply: “Ai-nold, you are a liar.” Con
science does semetimes call hard namea 
She is feminine, and therefore privileged to 
call hard names. Else wo should sometimes 
kick and belabor Conscience. "Arnold, 
don’t  tell more lies. You havo been gradu 
ally learning to know Iris, through the wis
est and sweetest lettei-s tliut were ever writ
ten, for a whole year. You gradually be
gan to know h?r, tin fact, when you first 
began to interlard your letters with con
ceited revelations about yourself. You 
knew her to be sympathetic, quick, and ot a 
most kind and tender heart. You are quite 
sure, though you try to disguise tho fact, 
that sho is as honest os the day, and as true 

steel. As for her not being a lady, you 
ought to bo ashamed of yourself for even 
thinking such a thing. Has sho not been ten
derly brought up by two old men who are full 
of honor, and truth, and all the simple 
virtues! Docs she not look, move, and speak 
like the most gracious lady in the land!”
—"Like a goddess,” Arnold confessed—“As 
for the ways end talk of society, what ore 
these worth? and cannot tl^ey be acquired! 
And what are her manners save those of tho 
most perfect refinement and purltyf’ Thus 
far Conscience. Then Arnold, or Arnold’s 
secret advocatvs diaboli, began upon 
another and quite different line. "She 
must have schemed nt tlie outset to get mo 
into her net; she is a Siren; sho assumes the 
disguise of innooenca and ignorance the 
bettor to beguile and to deceive. She has 
gone home to-day elated because she thiuks 
sho has landed a gentleman."

Conscience said nothing; there are some 
things to which Conscience has no reply in 
words to offer; yet Conscience pointed to 
tho portrait of tho girl, and bade the most 
unwo.^hy of all lovers look upon even his 
own poor and meagre representation of her 
eyes and face, and ask whether such blas
phemies could ever ho forgiven.
11 After a self-abasement, which for shame’s 
sake wo must pass over, tho young man felt 
happier.

Henry tho Second felt much tho same sat
isfaction tho morning after his scourging at 
tho hands of tho monks, who wero as muscu
lar us they were vindictive.

H it W.1S his (nstiim to mil upon her daily, 
to use lu r Ik uco ns his own. AV'hen they 
wore so]-ai'uted they wroto to cacli other 
every day; tlio i-elaticsis between them wero 
of tlio most intimate and ofTcctionato kind. 
Ho advised in nil her affairs, while she di
rected liis; it was understood that he was 
her heir, and tliough sl;o was not moi-o than 
fivc-mid-forty or so, and had, apparently, a 
long life still before her, so that tho succes
sion was distant, tho prospect gave him im
portance. Sho had keen out of town, and 
perhaps tlio fact of a new acquaintance with 
so obscure a person as a simple tutor by cor- 
rcspoiidoiicj seemed to Arnold not worth 
iiiciitioniiig. At all events, ho had not men
tioned it in his daily letters.

And now sho was coming home; sho wa." 
actually arrived; ho would see her tha' 
evening. Her last letter was lying hoforr 
him.

“I parted from dear Stella yesterday. She 
goes to stay with the Essex Mainwaringa 
tor a month; after that, I  hope tliat she will 
give mo a long visit. 1 do not know where 
one could find a sweeter girl, or one more 
eminently calculated to make a man happy. 
Beautiful, strictly speaking, she Is not, peS 
haps: but of excellent connections, not with
out a portion, young, clever and ambitioue. 
With such a wife, my dear Arnold, a man 
may aspire to anything.’’

"To anything.’’ renented Arnold; "what 
is her notion of anything? She has arrived 
by this time." He looked at his watch and 
found it was past five. "I ought to have 
been at the station to meet her. I must go 
round and see her, and I must dine with her 
to-night." He sighed heavily. " It would 
be much pleasanter to spend the evening 
with Iris.”

Til' n a carriage stopped at his door. It 
was his cousin, and tho next minute ho was 
receiving and giving the kiss of welcome. 
For li s own part, be felt guilty, because he 
could put so little heart into that kiss, com
pared with all previous embraces. She was 
a  stout, hearty little woman, who could 
never have been in the least beautiful, even 
when she was young. Now on tho middle 
line, between forty and fifty, sho looked os 
if her face bad been chopped out of the mar
ble by a rude but determined artist, one 
who know what he wanted and would tol
erate no conventional work. So that her 
face, a t all events, was, if not unique, at 
least unlike any other face one had ever 
seen. Most faces, we know, can be reduced 
to certain general types—even Iris’s face 
might be classified—while ot yours, my 
brother, there are no doubt multitudes. 
Miss Holland, however, had good eyes— 
bright, clear gray—the eyes of a woman 
W'ho knows what she wants and means to 
get it if she can.

“'Well, my dear,” she said, taking tho one 
comfortable chair in the studio, "I am back 
again, and I have enjoyed my journey very 
much; we will have all the travels thiseveu- 
ing. You are looking splendid, Arnold 1"

‘I am very well indeed. And you, Clara! 
But I need not ask."

"No, I  am always well. I told you about 
dear Stella, did I not? I never had a more 
delightful companion."

"So glad you liked her.”
"If only, Arnold, you would like her too. 

But I know”—for Arnold changed color—“I 
know one must not interfere in these matters. 
But surely one may go so far with a young 
man one loves as to say, ‘Here is a girl of a 
million 1’ There is not, Arnold, I declare, her 
equal anywhere; a clearer head I never met, 
or a better educated girl, or one who knows 
what a man can dp, and how he can be 
helped to do it.”

"Thank yon, Clara,” Arnold said coldly; 
"I dare say I shall discover the young lady’s 
perfections in time.”

‘Not, I think, without some help. She is 
not an ordinary girL Yon must draw her 
out, my dear boy.”

T will,” he said listlessly. “I will try  to 
draw her out, if yon like.”

‘We talked a great deal of yon, Arnold,” 
Clara went on. “ I confided to her some of 
my hopes and ambitions for you; and I am 
free to confess to you that she has greatly 
modified all my plans and calculations.” 

"Obt” Arnold was interested! in this.
V b t, my dear Clara, I have my profession. 

------------- ■'

Sho laiil her hands upon bis arm apd looked 
in his eyes with a pitiful gaze. He too'k her 
hands in his.

"My dear, every man must shape his life 
for himself, or must live out the life shaped 
for him by bis Fate, not by his friends. 
What if I seo d life more delightful to me 
than that of wliich you dreamt’

“ You talk of a delightful life, Arnold; I 
spoke of an linnorablo career.”

“Mine will bo a life of quiet work and love. 
Yours, Clayn, would be one of noisy and 
troublesome work without love.”

“Without love, Arnold? You are infatu
ated.”

Blio sank into the chair and buried her 
face in her bands. First, it was her lover 
who had deserted her for the sake of a gov
erness, the daughter of some London trades
man ; and now her adopted son, almost the 
only creature sho loved, for whom she had 
schemed and thought for nearly twenty 
years, was ready to give up everything for 
the sake of another governess, also con
nected with the lower forms of commercial 
interests.

“It Is very hard, Arnold,” she said. "No, 
don’t try to persuade me. I am getting an 
old woman, and it is too late for me to learn 
that a gentleman can be happy unless he 
marries a lady. You might as well ask mo 
to look for happiness with a gp'oeer.”

"Not quite," said Arnold.
“ It is exactly the same thing. Pray, have 

you proposed to this—this young lady of tho 
second-hand book shopf’

"No, I hajre not.”
"You are In love with her, howovorr 
"I am, Clara."
"And you intend to ask her—in the shop, 

I dare say, among the second-hand books— 
to become your wifef’

K / - .

CHAPTER VI.
COUSIN CLARA.

That man who spends his days in paintinir 
a girl’s portrait, in talking to her, Ingazlng 
upon tho unflnlslied portrait w lm  she is not 
with h!sn, and occupies his thoughts during 
the watches of the night in thinking about 
her, is perilously near to taking tlio last and 
fatal stop. Flight for such a man Is the 
only thing left, and he so seldom thinks of 
flight until it is too late.

Arnold was a t this point.
“ I am poiscised by this girl,” he might 

havo said hod ho put bis thwights into words. 
"I am haunted by her eye*; her voice lingers 
on my cars; I dream of her face; the touch 
of her fingers is like tho t< uch of nn electric 
battery.” What symptoms nro these, so 
coipmon that one is almost asliamed to write 
them down, but the iiifalliblo symptoms of 
love? And yet bo hesitated, not because 
be doubted himself any longer, but becausa 
he was not independent, and sucli an engage
ment might deprive him at ono stroke of all 
that bo possessed. Might! jlt~^certalnly 
would. Yes; the new and beautiful studio, 
all the things In It, all his prospecto for the 
future, would have to ha given up. "Bhe is 
worth more than that,” said Arnold, "and I 
should find work somehow. But yet to 
plunge her Into poverty—and to make Clara 
the most unhappy of women I"

The reason why Clara would be made the 
most unhappy of women was that Clara was 
his cousin and his benefactor, to whom be 
owed everything. Blio was the kindest of 
patrons, and she liked nothing so much os 
tho lavishing upon her ward everything that 
be could desire. But she also, unfortunately 
lUnitrated tho truth of Chaucer’s teacbingl 
in that she loved power more than anything 
else, and bad already mapped out Arnold’s 
life for him

lUst follow my profession.”
‘Surely—surely! Listen, Arnold, patient

ly. Anybody can become an artist—any
body, of course, who has the genius. And 
all kinds of people, gutter people, have the 
genius."

“The sun," said Arnold, Just as if he had 
been Lala Roy, “shines on all alike.”

"Quite so; and there is an immense en
thusiasm for a r t everywhere; but there is no 
art leader. There is no one man recognized 
as the man most competent to speak on art 
of every kind. Think ot that. I t is Stella’s 
idea entirely. This man, when he is found, 
will sway enormous authority; he will be
come, if be has a wife able to assist him, an 
immense social power,"

“ And you want me to become that m anf’ 
"Yes, Arnold. I  do not see why you 

should not become that man. Cease to 
think of becoming President of the Royal 
Academy, yet go on painting; prove your 
genius, so as to command respect; cultivate 
the art of public speaking; and look about 
for a wife who will be your right band. 
T^nk of this seriously. This is only a 
rough sketch; we can fill in the details 
afterwards. But think of it. Ob, my dear 
boyl if I were only a man, and five-and- 
twenty, with snch a chance before mel 
■What a glorious career Is yours, it you 
choose I But, of course, you will choose. 
Good gracious, Arnold 1 who is th a tr’

She pointed to the canvas on the easel, 
where Iris’s face was like the tale of Cam- 
buscan, half-told.

" I t is no one you know, Clara.”
"One of your modeler’ She rose and ex

amined it more closely through her glasses. 
"The eyes are wonderful, Arnold. They 
are eyes I know. As if I could ever forget 
tbeml They are tho same eyes—exactly 
tho same eyes. I  have never met with 
any like them before. They are the eyes 
of my poor, lost, betrayed Claude Deseret 
Where diil you pick up this girl, Arnold! 
Is she a common modelf’

‘‘Not nt all. Bhe is not a model, Sheisa 
young lady "ho teaches by correspondence. 
She is my tutor—of course, I have so often 
talked to you obout her—who taught me 
the science of heraldry, and wrote me such 
charming letters."

“Your tutorl You said your tutor was an 
old gentlemau”

"So I thought, Clara. But I was wrong. 
My tutor Is a young lady; and this is her 
portra it half finished. It does not do her 
any kind of justice."

"A young lady 1" She looked susplclons- 
ly a t Arnold, whose tell-tale cheek flushed. 
“A young ladyl IndeedI And you have 
made her acquaintance."

"As you see, Clara, and she does me tho 
honor to let mo paint her portrait"

“What is her name, Arnold f  
"She is a Miss Aglen,"
"Strange. The Deserete once intermarried 

with the Aglens. I  wonder If she is any 
connection. They were Warwickshire Ag- 
lens. But it is impossible—a teacher by cor
respondence, a mere private govemeul 
Who are her peopler

"She lives with her grandfather. I think 
her father was a  tutor or journalist of some 
kind, but he is dead; and her grandfather 
keeps a second-hand bookshop in the King’s 
road close by."

"A bookshop! But you said, Arnold, that 
she was a young lady.”

"Bo she is, Clara," ho replied simply. 
“Arnoldl” For the first time in bis life 

Arnold saw bis cousin angry with him. 
Bhe was constantly being angry with other 
people, hut never before had the been angry 
with him, “Arnold, spare me this nonsense.
If you have been playing with this shop-girl 
I  cannot help It, and I beg that you will tell 
me no more,aboutit, and do not, to my face 
speak of her as a  lady.” ’

"I have not been playing ipith her, I 
think," said Arnold gravely; " I have been 
very serkius with her.”

‘ Everybody nowadays Is a young lady. 
Tlio gii I who gives yon a  cup ot tea in a 
shop; I h -g irl who dances In the ballot; tho 
girl \\ hii makes your dresses."

• In iliat case, Clara, you need not mind 
my ciiking Miss Aglen a young lady.”

"Ther.- is one word left, a t lerist; women 
of ley class are gentlewomen.”

"iii-s Aglen Is a gentlewoman.”
"Am .Id, look me 111 the face. My dear 

boy, ic.i me, are you mad! Oh, think of ray 
poor unhappy Claude, what he did and what 
he must liavo sufferedT’

I know what be d i i  I do not know what 
suffered. My case, however, is different 

from his. I am not engaged to anyone."

f soheme of life
I have drawn out for you. Mr dear boy. 
would von throw that all awav!" ^

“A nd you intend to ask her—in the shop, 
among the second-hand books—to become 
your w ifef"
“That is my serious intention, Clara." 
"Claude diil tho same thing. His father 

remonstrated with him in vain. Ho took 
his wife to London, where, for a time, Ii6 
lived in misery and self-reproach.

"Do you know that ho reproached him
self?”

" I  know what must have happened when, 
he found out his mistake. Then he went to 
America, where be died, no doubt in despair, 
although his father had forgiven him."

"The cases are liardly parallel,” said Ar
nold. “Still you will permit me to intro
duce Miss Aglen to you, it slio should do me 
the honor of accepting me? Bs generous, 
Clara. Do not condemu the poor girl with
out seeing her.”

“I condemn no one—I judge no one, not 
even you, Arnold. But I Will not receive 
that young woman.”

“■Very well, Clara.”
"How shall you live, Arnold?” she asked 

coldly.
I t  was tho finishing stroke—the dismissal. 
“I suppose wo sliaH not marry: but, of

course, I am talking as if-----”
“As if she was ready to jump into your 

arms. Go on.”
‘‘TVe shall not marry until I have made 

some kind of a beginning in my work. 
Clara, let us have no further explanation, 
understand perfectly well But, my ^  
Clara,” ho laid his arm upon her nsek and 
kissed her, “I shall not let you quarrel with 
me, I  owe you too much, and I love you 
too well. I am always your most faithful 
of servants.”

"No; till you are m an-led-then—Oh, Aj^ 
nold 1 Arnold I”

A less strong-minded woman would have 
burst into tears. Clara did not. Bhe got 
into her. carriage and drove home. She spent 
a miserablo evening and a sleepless night. 
But sho did not cry.

CHAPTER VII.
OS BATTERSEA TERRACE.

If a woman were to choose any period of 
her life which she pleased for indefinite pro
longation, she would certainly select that 
period which lies between the fii-st perception 
of the first symptoms—when she begins to 
understand that a  man has begun to love her 
—and tho day when he tells her so.

Yet 'vomen uho look back to this period 
with 8̂0 much fondness and regret forgot 
their little treinoi-s and misgivings—the self- 
distrust, tho hopes .ind fears, the doubts and 
perplexities, which troubled this time. For 
although it is acknowledged, and has been 
taught by all philosophers from King 
Lemuel aud Lao-Kiuu downwards, that no 
greater prize can he gained by any mau tlian 
the. love of a good woman, which is hetter 
than a peerage—better than a Bonanzi 
mine—better than Name and Fame, Kudos, 
and the newspaper paragraph, arid is ar
rived at by much less exertion, being indeed 
the special gift of the gods to those they 
love; yet all women perfectly understand 
the other side to^ltbis great truth—namely, 
that no greater happiness can fall to any 
woman than the love of agoodman. So that, 
in all the multitudinous and delightful court
ships which go on around us,- and in our 
midst, there is, on both sides, both with man 
and with maid, among those whotmly reach 
to the right understanding of what this great 
thing may mean, a continual distrust of self, 
with humility and anxiety. And when, as 
sometimes happens, a girl has been brought 
up In entire ignorance of lovo, so that the 
thought of it has never entered her liead, 
the thing itself, when It falls upon her, is 
overwhelming and enfolds her as with a gar
ment from head to foot, and, except to her 
lover, she becomes as a sealed fountain. I 
know not how long this season of expecta
tion would have lasted for Irlŝ '̂  but for Ar
nold’s conversation with his cousin, which 
persuaded him to speak and bring matters 
to a final issue. To this girl, living-as se
cluded as if she was In an Oriental harem, 
who had never thought of love as a thing 
possible for herself, the consciousness that 
Arnold loved her was bewildering and as
tonishing, and she waited, knowing that 
sooner or later something would be said, but 
trembling for fear that It should be said.

After all, it was Lala Roy, and not Clara, 
who finally dotormitKd Am c'd to wait no 
longer.

He came every day to thf studio with 
Iris when she sat for her portrait. This was 
In the attenibon. But be now got Into tho 
habit of coming in the xiorning, and would 
sit in silcnco looking on. He cams pai-tly

(To bo Continued.)

TH E UNIVERSAL

& /EVER CURE
AND

fOENERAL TONIC
The Greatest Remedy of the Age for Chills 

Fever, Intemiltteut Fever, Dumb Ague, and 
all forms of Malaria. Usually there are

No more Chi*ls aOer the First !Dosee

It Is also an Excellent Seneral Tonic,

Unequiillol for Debility, Loss of Strength, Flesh 
and A ppstlt^ Cough, Night Sweats, Tired Feel
ing, Loss of Energy, Sinking or Fainting Spells, 
" ““ hpass. Derangement of the Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, Periodical Pains In tlie Head or 
Back, and many Female Complaints.

The First Dose dives Belief.

I BICE $1,00 A BOTTLE-Lasts a Uonth

PREPARED ONLY BY

Dr. E. P , Smith, M ystic, Conn,

From F. D. HALE, Superintendent Globe Mills.
South Manchester, Ct .. Feb. 0, 1834. 

Dr . E. F. Smith,
age I was down

® laf , ^  Chills and Fevor, and had been troubled 
with It over a year and did not get relief unUl I 
gotitthrongh your “Universal Cnl * 

would reccommend
illisandFovci 
it to all whoA TV

have the Chills.
v "  O , F.d ^h Al e .For Sale bjFK. Ms BLYTH, South Manchester*

Yours Very Truly.
F.D.HALE

mdMa&Aid cunt

Ck>ixia^ no Mineral o r Poisonous Substan* 
06* and is a P urely  Vegetable Preparation* 
jA^overelm Remedy for Islrer and Kidney 
'IpoabiM, Drspepsia, Indigestion, Loss ol 
Appetite, D ick  Headache, CostivenesB, 
Roeamatlsm, and Nervonsneis in  either 
•ex, InTEriably yield to  the vegetable rem* 
edle* in  these bitterse

FEM ALE D IF F IC U L T IE S
In Twng or Old. Married ot Slnrle. yield readily to thU Invalinble “ Family Meulelne.*' * -•— -

SLEIGHS.
SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS.

There will be found at our KEPOSITORY, the Largest Stock and 
Finest Assortment of

- ^ S L E I O - H S  ! « ^

Ever .Shown in Manchestor. I'RTCES LOAV.

13.4.Y  &  C O .
■Wliat to Talk About.

[Dr. John Hall.]
Keep clear of personalities in general con

versation. Talk of things, objects, thoughta 
Tha smallest miuds occupy themselves with 
personalities. Personalities must sometimes 
be talked because we have to learn and find 
out men’s characteristics for legitimate ob
jects; but it is to be with confldeutaj persons. 
Do not needlessly report ill of others. There 
are times when we are compelled to say, ‘‘I 
do not think Bouncer a  true and honest 
man." But when there is no need to express 
on opinion let poor Bouncer swagger away.

The \Vorld Growing B etter.
[Chicago Tribune.]

Mr. Spurgeon told an interviewer the other 
day that he thought, on the whole, the world 
had grown better .since ha first knew I t 
“There have been many improvements,” he 
said, “especially In the direction of temper
ance. A whole class of men who were very 
numerous when I first came to London have 
become extinct I  refer to those good and 
respectable gentlemen who never got drunk, 
but were in the habit ot getting—well, let us 
say tolerably mellow. You never come 
across one of those nowadays.”

Bom per minute, 70; born per diem, 103,- 
OOO; bora per annum, 36,793,000; die per 
minute, 67; dio per diem, 97,790; din per 

I annum, 35,639,835.

Pretzel’s "Weekly: Life is too short to hit 
every cur that barks a t us, while wo are 
passing along.

Journalists in India are excused fn-en ftvy  
dutgr.

1 8 8 5 . 1 8 8 5 .

......  Ask fOf
R e d  Ja c k e t B itte rs
AND TAKr RO OTHER.

For Sale by All Druggists.
l-TOS & C0„ prP’'’netois new HaYen. coml. r '  L

T H I S  
T R A D E 

M A R K

ON
EVERY 
WRAPPER.^IviAnrv BL J W » » n n r r t r ^

Glycerine
is^a pearly white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITHOUT INJURY.

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,
E rad ica tes a lt  Spots, F reckles, Tan, 
M oth Patches, B lack W orm s, Im p a ritie s  
and  D iscolorations o f every k ind , either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pnre, 
clear, healllifal and brilliant, creating a com
plexion which 15 neither artlflclal nor temporary, but 
at once beantlful and permanent In itabeanly.
IT CIIRFR Inatantlr) Snnbnrn,11 D UU liD , P rick ly  H eat, Chapped, 
S ongh  o r C hafed Skin. In fact, Its resnlta 
npon all dtseosesof the skin are wonderful. Itnever 
falla Use al» PEARL'S WHITE GLYCERINE 
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB IT.

DOES
W ONDERFUL 

CURES OF
K J2iL £ I  d i s e a s e s

A k O  ^
l i v e r  c o m p l a i n t s . 5
Becanse It acts on the MTER, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS at the same time.
Because I t  cleanaes th e  eyitem  o f theco lson - 

oua humora th a t davolopo in  K idney an d  Uri- 
n a ry  Siseaeca, BUlauaneaa, Jaundice , Conatipa- 
tlon . Piles, o r  in  Hnenmatiam, K e n n ig la , n e r 
vous Disorders and  a ll Fem ale C om plaiata 

o r  SOLID PROOF OF TBIB.
.IT WILI, BUBBLY CUBB 

CO NSTIPATION , P ILES,
and RHEUMATISM,

By eanaing TBEE ACnON of all tha organs 
and functions, thereby

fiLEANSINC the BLOOD
tw to rin g  th a  norm al pow er to  th row  off dlseeee* 

THOUSANDS OP OASES
M the worst forma of these terrible iltirniiiTS 
have been nuiokly relieved, and in a ihort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PUCI, $1, LIQUID OR DRY, BOLD BT DRUflfllBTS.
____ Dry eon be sent by m.ii
WBLL8, BICHABD80N St Co., Burlington, Tt.8 * Swd itmmp for DUry Almmac for 18M.

K I D N E Y - W O R '

O t  H  a r t f o r d ,  C te ,

C. H. HOLT, Agent
Applications can bo left at the Herald 

Office.

DR.  D A V I D
KENNEDY’S

r e m e d y
F o r  th e  Cnre o f  K id n e y  a n d  I ilv er  Com> 
-p la in t ., O on etip ation , and all ditorde|g 
arising from an Impure state of the BLOOD.

To women who suffer from any m the ills peen- 
. liar to their etz it  is an unfailing Mend. All 
yDrnggifta. One Dollar n bottle, or addreia Dr. 
vDavia Kennedy, Bondout, N, Y.

Do the Right Thing.
Common Senae Talk  to R llion* Peo

ple. Clear Teallmouy o fa  iVUneas.
Aliiany, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy, Handout, K, Y .:
Dear Si r ; About eight years ago I began to 

iuffer from n Liver ulfflciiUy. During the at. 
tack* I experienced severe pain, accompanied by 
what I cannot duscribo bcticr than by calling It 
a drawing in sensatloa. The agony of It was al
most beyond endurance. None of tho usual 
medicines employed In such cases had any cflTcct 
upon mo. From time to time 1 was laid up auil 
unable to attend to my husincss. This covered 
a period of a year.

Finally Mr. Lloyd, a dniggist of this city, sug
gested your Favokite liEMEnr as an excellent 
tiling fur tho Liver. 1 hud not taken the whole 
of tho flrst bottle before I found most decided 
relief; tho pnln passed away, and to my delight 
l.rogalncil the power to enjoy and digest food 
withont the former distress. Nature sormed to 
bo sot going iit-'.’dii. 1 cannot bolter express my 
apprecrutiuii i r Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Kembuy tliiin by telling you that slncomy per
sonal know h lgu of Its virtues I havo rccum-

ESTHETIC DRIFT.
A  W a lk in g  Skeleton,

Mr. E. Springer, of Meclianicsburg, Pa., 
w rites: ‘‘I was afliicted with long fever and 
abscess on lungs, and reduced too walking skele
ton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, which did me to 
much good that I bought a dollar boillc. After 
using three bottles, found myself once more a 
man, completely restored to health, with a 
hearty appetltt-, and again  In flesh of 48 lbs.' 
Call at W. H. Cheney’s Drug Store and get a 
free trial bottle of this certain cure for alt Lung 
Diseases. Large bottles $1.00. g

C lara. I t Is “demai-rled” now,not “divorced. 
We Americans, you know, are marvelous purists,

C. H. Bose and II. It. Hale guarantee positive
relief for any cough, cold, croup, or lung com
plaint by uslug Acker’s English Uemedy, or will 
refnnd the money. i

Mrs. Partington, In speaking of her hrsband’s 
humorous procllvifes, savs that he has lately 
made nn attempt at a jugular vein.

n .  Hale and C. H . Rose wish It known that 
they guarantee Acker’s Dyspepla Tablets to be 
the best remedy for ladlgestion ever made, they 
always relieve headache, 3

I Pofessor In Moral Philosophy: ‘-Mrs. R.,what 
end has a mother In view when she punishes her I child ?” Mrs. R. blusbcd and sat down.

Ask H. R. Hale and C. H. Rose about Acker’s 
Blood El'xir.the only p.-eparation guaranteed to 
cleanse the blood and remove ail chronic dis
eases. 3

Thonsands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes; “I 

never liesltate to recommend your Electric 
Bitters to my customers, they give entire satis- 
faction and are rapid sellers.” Electric Bitters 
are the purest and best medicine known and 

I will posldvely cuie Kidney cnd| Liver com 
plaints. Purl'y  the blood and regulate tho 
bowels. No family can alTord to be rvitliout 

I them. They will save hundreds of, dollars In 
doctor’s blllsjjvcrv year. Sold at flriy cents a 

I bottle nt W. H. Cheney s. s
It is hardly probable that there arc any tel

ephones In heaven. And yet every angel will 
be recognizable by his “halo.”

Something Kverybotly De.ires
Is a clear, pure and beautiful complexion; pow- 
dc'-s or other cosmetics will not give It, but 
Pearl’s White Glycerine, a perfectly harmless 
toilet preparation, will every time.

‘Do not raaiTy a widower,” said tho old lady 
‘A ready-made family is like a plate of cold po

tatoes.” "Oh, I’ll soon warm tliem,” replied the 
damsel.

Every ono has a will and a mind to think for 
himself, yet many will go about liackiiig and 
coughing until a friend recommends Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup lor that cough.

The British Government will next year begin 
a $500,000 'oulldlng at Du'olin to hold tnc science 
and art museums and library for Ireland.

A  Policeman Braced Up.
D. F. Collins, member of police, seventh 

ward, Readlog, Pa., talks this way; ‘‘SuflTered 
severely from riieumalism; nothing did me any 
good till I tried Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. It is a 
pleasure to recommend it.”

Coachmen nro like Queen Victoria—they have long reins.
" in y  Mother

Has been using your Burdock Blood Billers as a 
liver remedy, and finds them very efficacious.” 
Chnilcs L. Ainswortii, 41 Vnneo Block, indlnnp- 
oils, Ind.

I  And the doing of tho will of God leaves mo 
no time for dlspur'iig about Ids plans. —fUeorgo 
Macdonald.

A  Special Invitation.
WoJ cipechi’.ly invite a trial by al> those euf- 

ferers from Kidney and Liver complaint, who 
have failed to obialn relief from o,lier remedtes 
and from doctors. Natures great remedy. Kid
ney-Wort, has afl'cetod cures In manv obstinate 
cases. It nc.s at once on the Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels, cleansing tho system of all poison 
ons humo -s and restoring a healthy rendition 
of those Important organs. Do not bo discour
aged but try it.

The distinction of American ovstcr beds Is a 
ebclflsli policy.

.0 *liadies, A tlc n d e n l  In tuo Diamond 
Dyes more coloring is given than In any known 
dyes, and they give faster and more brilliant 
colors. lOc. at all druggists. Everybody praises 
them. Wells, Richardson *  Co., Burllugton, Vt.

Boston Weekly Journal.
The Egliest M n t j i e  Lowest Price
Only One Dollar a Tear, Postage In* 

eluded) for a Leading TVcekly 
Newspaper.

A Sur}yrise in the Jtccord of Popular 
New England Journalism.

A N .w  Advance A fte r H alf a  C entury’s 
P rogress and Success.

The Boston Weekly Journal, which promises to 
enhance in the yesr 1885 the sterling reputation 
which it has won and worn In the pastas the Pop- 
;iarand  Representative Family Newspaper of 
. ew England, will bo sent UuSingle Subscribers 
or the year at the low rate of ONE DOLLAR, or

>3 than two cents a week.
No R odnctlon In Q uality o r O nantity. 

le n  copies and one oitr., to getter-up of
a club, 510 00

I wenty copies and two extra to getlcr-up
of a club, . J20 00

One copy free lor every ten subscribers,
’̂ ®̂"<’tlon which has been made In the price 

Of The Boston Journal from $9 per Annum to $0 
per nnnura, and of The Bosf.m }Veekbj Journal 
.yom 51.50 per annum to $1 per annum, making 
1.118 lQ6 Cheapest New England Newspaper, has 
been so well supplemented by added excellence 
In news and talent that the liberality of the step 
has been more than warranted in the reputation 
and patronage extended. In proof of this it is 
only necesaary to rote how the dls-tlncUvo posi
tion of Iho-r/ie Boston Journal has been every 
whore recognized in comments and cltntions dur
ing the twelve months past, and how tho demand 
for the Dally and Weekly has reached more than a 
hximJrcd and sixty-eight thousand in a sing.e day.

For A otvit of less than two cents a week the 
reader can secure a weekly newspaper containing 
thirty*8ix ample colnmns, giving literally all the 
News of the Week; Special Gleanings and Gos
sip of interest to the population of the New Eng
land States; the Industrial Avocatious. Agricul
tural, Mercantile, Maritime, Manufacturing and 
Transportation; special reports on Markets,Trade 
and Labor; timely and valuable information on 
Financial ard Speculative Prospects; Kambliug 
Talks and Essays upon borne topics, as well as 
Correspondence from all paiiso.-iho Wt» Id by 
our own correspondents of esiabl’sbedrep de; all 
the vital Politics cf the Day,abroad and at borne; 
CoDgressional Matter:; spicy Political Jottings; 
vigorous Editorials embodying fact ard opinion 
on live topics and events; original Stories; Po
ems and Sketches; Ascoclaied Press dispatches 
*fom all carts; valuable household information 
which will be appreciated b • all, and gossipy 
notes on affairs of fashion, literature, art and bj- 
ciet5'.

Owing to various and manifest causes the year 
1885,as viewed through the mission of The Joiiniaf, 
promises to be of momentous interest; toe Ola 
world foreshadowing strange complications, and 
menacing war, pestilence and political upheaval; 
ihe New Worlk awaking to novel developments 
and possibilities. It shall be our mission to out
line each. and to so proportion the news aud 
opinion of all as to fit the perspectlye of an Intel
ligent citizen of New England. The great popu
lar movements In Great Britain, the remarkable 
cencesfion to land tenants, the agitation on the 
Franchise Bill and the rising tide of feeling Hint 
tbn ateiis to subme ge the House of Lords will bo 
noted with Interest during the coming yerr. as 
well M the other typical foreign topics In which 
our citizens find what has for ’heir Kepubllcmore 
than a luroign significance. It is In our home and 
political life that The Journal will beparticulaily 
solicitous IQT its readers. The fierceness ot the 
national election campaign, ’n which we have 
borne no inactive part, the new aspect of parties 
and new alignment of party organs seem to have 
left many at a loss for political landmarks. The 
iloston Journal h.is, h>wever, n^lnt.Aioed its stA” 
blliiy as the only morning and evening paper in 
the metropolis of New England that Is an expo
nent 01 llepublicauii^m, and our readers may look 
to see i all the more loyal to those principles 
which have liit. nsllied the life of the Kepubllc 
during a quarter of a ceutu.y past. The o.-eia 
lions 1(1 Congress, the current agitations for trade 
and tariff adjustmeet, the reforms lu the Civil 
Service and the dangers of pa.ty corrupiion in 
the government of cUies, will i ecoive the keen 
aud reneweii attention which they demand Jils 
}6ar. In addition to thebe, the relations with 
our Northern aud Southern neighbors, Canada 
and the Kepublicnof Central and Soul > America, 
particularly the growing Intimacy with Mexico, 
a  ̂Btlmulaied by the Keciproclty Treaty and by 
mllUous of New Knglaud capital for railroad 
coimnuuicaiion, will afford suggestive themes for Inquiry and comment.

Whiieg vii.ga sysiemailo and comprehensive 
reflex of !ill these subjects as recorded from day 
to da.>, The Weekly Journal will show peculiar 
aud intrinsic foainrvs adapted to its readers. The 
depariuieniBiipecially designed for the larmers. 
tracers aud householders of New Et.giaud, which 
have been developed during the puai year, will 
be still lunlier perfected, and others which are 
designed for the pleasure and profit of readers 
will be initiated. An able writer on journalism 
has said that a weekly paper often has it in Us 
powi r to Buri»riso even the a-'siduous reader of 
ti.e tiaily paper by the clear and intelligent man
ner li! which it can dispose of the conflicting 
news and specuiauons ol the telegraph and give 
111 au orderly and readable stylo the residue of 
laci. This the managemout of The Weekly Jour
nal alius to keep in view, and it suull deem neiiU- 
er the best graces of diction nor the mo?t pleas
ing form and garb too costly for the ma ter lu  
readers desire.

in tho dally issue a feature will be made of 
n. ws relating to all clean spons, and caicfal aud 
inpartlai ret orts of base bull games and other 
manly amusemeitis in vihlcli the general public is 
Interested will be given regularly through tlie 
season.

New York and New Englan < 
Time Table.

For Manchester, Buckland, Burnside, East 
Hartford, East Windsor Hill and 

South Windsor.
G o ln s r  W e s t .

M.VNcm;siKlt -  0.03, 7.44, 10.04 AM; 1S.20, l.tP, 
O.ll, ..(t), 7..30, I'M.

0.01), 7.48, 10.08 A.M; 1.5t 47.09,
A.m; ‘J.Kl,lo lU 1*. M,

AM;

17.34, 
7.10, 
2.07,

5.30
G o i n g  E a s t ,

^0.‘̂ ,8  03^r'.M'‘'^’ ’■■***’
BucKl.AXu-f5.38 7.10, A m; 12.W, 0.31,0.50, n .50
Buunside—{3.31 7.04, a m ; 12.23, 5.23, 0.43,47.52
^ 7!̂ ) f'' -8 ''OOi AM;:1'2.18, 5.10, 0.40,
fe^I’I t l N G r ' I K L n  I > I V r« I O I« T .

G o ln ec  S o u t b .
HlLt.-8.'’8AM; 4.18 I'M. buL 111 W i.Mjtioit-S.34 am; 4.'24 l-M.

G o i n g  N ox’tU ,
Hn.L-10.59 am; 0.30 PM. 

‘•''■usoit—10.53 am; o.;« pm. 
tora ™”**̂ °̂ * on notice to Agents or Cuiiduc-

SOUTH MANCHESTER RAILROAD.
.in?L- "I'i* “V®'' pnssengor trains run

as follows, standard
.^Jof'ohcster for Manchester, 6.30,

oil!]; 7.isp.m .^'
™' connects for Harltoid and New York; O.Ou train connects 

?'"■ Bockvllle, Vernon, IV till- mantle, Providence aud New London* 
lO-Oj for Hartford and Now Yo?k; 12.tb p7m: 
for llartfurd, New Y ork and Rockvllle; 1.W for 
Hartford and Sew York; 2.38 for Boston and 
Piovldeiicc; 5.o0 for Wllliniantlc, Putnam and 
Bcs.on; 0.54 for Hartford and New York; 7dS 
for Hartford, Now Y ork and Rockville,

*or South Manchester, fl.45,

N-e''w‘l?n1{̂ n"d
6 cents (ilscount on tickets purchased at sta- 

“°u- K.O.GJ1ENBY, •
South Manclictter, Conn., No^.^ioj

T h e C h r i s  t i a n l J  n i o n
On the first of January, 1885, The Chrietain 

which has been already once enlarged 
^ Twenty “four paged paper, will be lurthei^ealaiged, and will b^om e^^

A Thirty-two Page Paper.
It will then give its readers a larger umount 

^  lilerioy matter caeh week than any other 
K e l i g i o i i s  U e c k l y  l u  t h U  C o u n t r y , I f  ■

iu  tlie world. ■ o t

IT  IS  NOT;
A. Denominational journal: devoted to the In*teresls ot a party or sent.

paper; devoted to village gObaip tliul ecclesiastical inanchinery.
devoted to acrlmonlouB debates aoi^ut abstruse iloctriues.

paper: made up from tcis* soriugs from other newspapers.
paper: reprinted In the form of a

A atory paper: filled up with sensational 
anil seniiiueiital tlcilon.

ANews uaper: giving a full report ef the 
pVeUug It l>y.week, and Inter-

A ClirHti|iu paper: applying to every pracUcal 
question social, polUicuI, domestic, and 
personal—the principles taught tn the New Testament.

A Progressive paper; teaching about the things 
of today, that its readers may bo better wre- pared tor toniorroio. ^

A Coinpreheusive paper; eoncerned with evt'ry* 
thing that concerns the weil-bciog of men and women. “

A Home paper: edited in a liomc, and for home reading.
A Helpful paper; aiming in every article to make 

ds readers better, wiser, happier.
A r  earless paper: owiug nothing a party, a 

sect, ora faction.
A Clean paper: allowing no “ paid advertise

ments ' in its editorial departments, and no 
oiibious advertisements unywheie.

Ab Interesting paper: edited on the principle 
that “If you csn’t make a {taper so attractive 
that people will he eager to read it, you had 
oetter not make it at all.
ITB PKCULlAlt FEATURES ARE;

The Outlook. Young Folks-.
The Four GreatCities. Evening Lamps. 
Hints, Questions, and The Spectator.

Experiences. Inquiring Friends. 
Sunday-SchoolPapersSunday Afternoon. 
The Home- Books and Authors.

E r U T O B - t j
Lyman Abbott, Hamilton W. Mabie.
Terms .-—Three Dollars for One Y'car. One Dol
lar for Four Months. Specimen copies sent free. 
Special Advantages to Clubs and Xeighborhood 

Canvassers. Address

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
____DnfaycMe Plnce, IV. V . Clly.

“ITYANfED.—Ladles and Gentlemen 
_ TV nice, light, pleasant work ... to toko

, , ..to***-! wuijL Ut tboir OWD
homes (distance no objection). Work sent hr 
mall. $2 to $5 a day can be quietly made. No 
caiiv.asslng. Please address at once. Globe 
MPg Co., Boston, Mass., box 5344. dccU-lm

RUPTURE,
VARICOSE VEINS, '

a b d o m in a l  w e a k n e s s ,
CURVATURE OF TH E SPINE, 

BOW LEGS, WEAK ANKLES, and 
Deformities of Every Description 

are always relieved and often 
cured by suitable appllan* 

oes properly adjusted.
Fifteen yeai-s daily practice in this city on 

the D'catment of the above, is sufficient 
guarantee of success. If imixissible to visit 
our office scud full description of the case 
enclosing stamp for reply to 
n .  i i .  'w .a .s e c b t t z u v ', ac. i> ., 

HanoTr of TniMes, Eliutio How, Supportan, Sco..
8J Clnrcli aM 61 Centre sis„ lev Hntbl CL

B o s to n  S e m i-W e e k ly  J o u r n a l
PubliHhed on Tuesdays and Fridays, Is a paper of 
ospbcial value to persons engaged in coniiiiercial 
pur.ulta outsid. the largo cities. I t  contains, in 
odultiou to all the news ot tho day, the fullest 
possible market, commercial and marine reports, 
beside, a large amount oi valuable reading mat
ter ol a miscellaneous character.

The Boston Semi-Weekly Journal is a {lapcr 
which no man actively engaged la trade and 
watching the course of mercantiJo affairs caa af
ford to be without.

S' bsoriptlon llstei.—Ono copy. Including post
age, one year, $3.00. Flvu copies. Including post
age, to oue address, one year, $12.00. 'ton copies, 
liicludliig postage,to one address,ono year, $25.00. 
Due copy free to .etter-up of club of teu. Twen
ty copies, Includlog postage, to one address, one 
year, $45.00, aud two copies free to g»tter-up of 
clubef twenty. Larger clubs $2.25 per copy, and 
one copy free for every ten subserlbers, 'Tui 
Invariably lu advance.

forms—

mended It to "a great 
acqualiitaiiccs.

many of my friends and 
riinr,

8. I’El’SON,
...... . _. ..ly I
Y'uurs Truly,

8. — ,
2-22 Alexander Avenue. 

Mr. Pc|iniin Is ono of Albany’s oM and re
spected residents, anil consents to the publica- 
tfoii of tin ■ -

T fim te d
WE WANT 1000 more 1500K AGENTS

for the grnmlfttand/affftl sclhry b«K)k errr pvbhihtd,

P  FAM O US W O M EN
*7 *nrk jii«l publlihed, tnd

, MCittding rJUsdbt't/i iituiii t } /it’/u*, Jln$e Terry Covkt, Harriet 
nXSH ib’non llartoml. Mari A. AhvriS?sSZi' Chandlrr MotdUm, MariAtmn^. Luey Limnn. nnil II ollitr well known •utli.n CMM TW*.NTr ililfmauithetl tcnien here give for the flnl I ime, the complete Jil$iory of ilic Llvci etui Deedi of 10

whom ire now liTlDs, Or/ore hern wriilea. and Uley wlj

■nil'_____  en letter.
Dr. Din I ' \.,incdy, IMiyslclaii and Surgeon 

Bondout, N. V

m n E rsc u H rn K W ?  1 E 3 ^ i$ iA B te ,

TRUSSES OF ALL KINDS.
Also, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Elastic 

Hosiery, Suspensories, Etc.
W .  H .  C H E I V E Y .

S WIKK All EISI FAIltBm U oughbyrup. 
I In unit, bold... TaHtesgoi .̂ I[flbydrugglita. |
O .O N S A J M P T I O N

AND

CATARRH

Samples of Dr.R.W.R.ld'* 
Celebrated Asthmi R.lltl
sentfruetoallwlioapuly.

1 It is also an excellent 
I remedy forCoiighs,Colds 

and Catarrh. 60c. and $1 
packages sent by mail.

A . E T H R I D G E ,
Manufacturer and Pro
prietor, B orne. N . Y .

I . 1- _ L w.fw'c i*r/» tcniien, ana uiffir ui
!l*ef Tin" Dbaeurlty to ftme and

,U"m«ntlc8torT; Spicy Humor t ttll’oi, llui griMid Uatk ii without. PMr TJu IhrMatn Adeneale u f ,  , * T/„. falof w/IT/p „ om
e f ! "  ‘1771 ‘’*1?/'’".' •lO’Krivtian-boakM ice have ewr

AG EN TS  W A N TE D  I

| » - G A R G E T  C U R E
V’ 'yi'id liiiiii, Jlci, had a cow whoso bai

' ?,?ie ‘  ̂ ..̂ '‘' “‘ K n 'em llk  from two tea t
)iil>. lie  used U aUwiiforiVs (Innirt Curr, niid twi

Mr. ( mile will endorse it us a g,,od thing.
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO., Prop'rs, Poilland, Maine. 
Ueo. L. CiaAFUN Co., 1‘ruvldcncc Agouti.

THE BOSTON JOERNAI..
(.Morning or evening edition.) 

O I T I a 'S ’ s e .O O  A .  - S T E A I l-  
O r F I F T Y  C E N T S  A  M O N T H

Specimen copies of any of our publications 
sent on a{iplieatlon to any address.

All remittances shoMlil be by Post-Office Order, 
Rcgl.teied Letter or Buuk Check.

A ddress

JOUUNAL NEWSPAPEtt COMPANY,
No. S04 Washlnf^ton S treet,

BOSTON, UASd.

Acknowledged tho “STANDARD” 
of LAUNDRY SOA P. There is but 
One. Every bar is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to ofTer 
any subslilute. In the use of 
W E U C p M E  8 0A P  people 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority In 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap.

M o D i l !
The only c.Inbllslimeiit lu Hnrifonl receiving weekly tfic “

Direct from tho most prominent liouscs there I

Perfect Pitting and Style Chiaranteed.

M M E .  3 A L C H .
151 .Ysylniii Street, Hnrtfonl, Conn. 

aS’TcIcpliono Connection.

Carries, Sleils, Haraess, Sotes.
It would hctotliclr advnnt igc If piirrliascrs 

Harm's-,, liolics, Klniikcts and other horse good,..would call nt W.YRRKN’.S 
Carriage Repository, (i:ks Ma ii slrcet, llurtford.

their money. Whv'f Beeiiusu 
all Warren s good, not iiiinle by lilmscif arc 
hong it ( Irectry from the maniifaetiirer, (an ?im 
usual thing 111 this place), doing away with all 
middle men', to Is, and li I. ast..iil"hl7g what n 
amount 0 good, a .mall supply of moi.ev , 
vested will enable you to take iiwnv ^  '
w , ! a , ' £ a i ™ a .

m U K  M . i K A m s K ,
8«8 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. octis

An Independent Newspaper of Dem 
icratic Principles, but not Controlled b 
my Set of Politicians or Manipulator! 
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing al 
:ho News of the Day in the most Inter 
jsting Shape and with the greatest pos 
iible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar 
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo 
iratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs o 
government Society and Industry,

Bates, by MaU, Postpaid/
|AILY, per Y e a r ...................
IailY, per Month 5?
SUNDAY, per Year  ................1 0 !
lAILY and SUNDAY per Year . . .  7 (N
VEEKLY, per Year ................f oi

Address, T B B  SUIT, Hew Tork d ip .

Collars and Cuffs,
Neatly Laundered tor Cents Each.

UUNDRY WORK In First-clats Style.' 

C. A. GRIFFIN, Shirt Maker,
845 Main Sticet, Hartford. nv2l-3mz


